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Meats Travel To Slaton For First Road Game

LITTLEFIELD,
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tough district," head coach Jerry
Blakcly said earlier in the week, "and
one of the reasonshas to be Bill y,

their 195-l- senior tailback. He
was and h Plainslast
year and has had a good season so far.
He playedagainstus at tight end last
year and was moved to the backfield
after our game."
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of $1,612.19 to the period allocation of
$12,803.40 and the subtraction of the
retainers.

Olton's check for$3,146.09 included the
prior balance of $405.39 added to the
period allocation of $2,957.08, minus the
deductions.
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Terry Earl Myers was indicted on
murder chargeshere Friday when the
grandjury for this sessionwas convened
to hear evidence on various criminal
charges.

and three theft caseswere reportedto

city and county officers.

City policemen arrested two on

warrants; two for littering and disor-

derly conduct; two for drunk in public

anddisorderlyconduct by fighting; four

on chargesof drinking in public; one for

drunk in public driving and no driver's

license; one for drunk in public and

driving; two for reselling stolen mer-

chandise, and one for discharging

firearms inside the city limits.

Danny Bradley of 1414 Cherry

Blossom reportedthe theft of a tool box

with four drawersvalued at $300. It was

taken out of a locked car.

County authoritiesjailed an Amherst

mananda Littlefield man on chargesof

check law violation, an Olton juvenile

for investigation, anda Lubbock manon

a warrant.
Goodpasture Inc. reportedthe theft of

four hogsweighing about 80 poundseach

and an unknown amount of gasoline.

Elton Caroll on 9th Streetreportedthe

theft of a 1966 Plymouth with

N.M. plates.

Saturday,Sept. 20, Rep. Bill Clayton

of Springlake,who is Speakerof Texas

House of will serveas

Grand Marshall of the Maize Days

Celebrationin Friona.
The Maize Days tradition was begun

about20 yearsago, and is held annually

beforethe harvestingof that crop. The

celebration is extensive, with area

residents in such activities
Little Miss contest,as aqueen'scontest,

carnival and other events.

Topping off the week-lon- g events will

be the parade, of which Rep. Clayton

will serveas Grand Marshall, and the

traditional barbecueluncheon,

A special highlight of this year's

celebration will be Rep. Clayton's

presentationof donations receivedIn his

name to be given to Boys Ranch and

Girlstown. Clayton received the con-

tributions as part of the annual

"We will have to stopMcClesky to be
successful, "Blakcly added. The Tigers'
offensive line averages175 pounds and
their backfield averages171 lbs.

They return 18 lettermen and have
seven offensive and seven defensive
starters back from last year.

Slaton's quarterback Is Mike
Tumllnsonandscouting reportsindicate

SHUfTO
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Payments
Sudan received a total of $964.58,

which includes the addition of a prior
balanceof $77.65 to the period allocation
of $954.22, minus the deductions.

State-wid- period allocations totaled
$33,740,938.18. Total audit payments
paid out was $351,971.73, while state

BILLED ON 8 COUNTS

Murder Indictment Returned
Against Terry Earl

Reported

Tax

Myers
Myers was indicted by thegrandjury

on chargesof murder of 7 h old

JamesFranklinWhite III Aug. 9. Myers'
bond was reset at$50,000.

A total of 15 indictments were
returnedoneight chargespresentedin a
lengthy session that ended about 8:30
Friday evening.

Indictments were returned against
George Henry Morgan for burglary with

intent to commit theft. Morgan's bond

was set at $5,000.

Deborah Ann Davis was indictedon a
chargeof burglary of AmherstVariety.
Bond was set at$4,000.

Willie Ray King and Leonard
Chamberswere indicted of chargesof

theft of a welder and air compressor

Bicentennial Celebration

Planned Olton Oct. 10-1-1

SpeakerTo PresentGifts

The city of Olton is planning a huge
Bicentennial celebration this year, in

conjunction with Homecoming on the
weekend of Oct. 10-1-

Among events planned are the
Homecoming paradesponsoredby the
Student Council, a
contestsponsored by the Olton Lions

Club, "Revolutionary Customers" as
promotedby Young Homemakers,an
antique farm machinerydisplay being

organized by Dale Cary, downtown

window displays being solicited by

Margaret Burrus, a "Victory Coffee

following the homecoming game with
the Idalou Wildcats sponsoredby former

Speaker'sDay Festivities held in
Austin.

In the past, friends and fellow

legislatorshave chosen Speaker'sDay

as the time to honor the Speakerwith
valuablegifts, However, Rep. Clayton

choseto forgo this tradition by askingall
those who indicated a desire to honor
him to send a contribution to Boys

Ranch andGirlstown. When asked,Rep.

Clayton said, "I would much rather see
this money used to support these fine

organizationsin their attempt to provide

a stable home environmentfor young

people than any other gift I could

receive."
On hand to receive the contribution

will be a representativeof both groups,

and the is scheduledat 11

a.m, Saturdayon the Town Square.
All area friends of the Speakerare

invited to the

that he. is an adequate passer. His
favorite targets are Guy Aycock and
Ernest Gipson.

Defensively Slaton is led by
linebacker,John Basinger,and tackle,
Lorain Roberts. "We've had excellent
practices this week," Blakely stated,
"and we're in good physical shape."

"Of course, we're very pleased to
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service fees totaled$674,818.82, and the
4.76 percent retained was $1,763,613.

Total prior period balancesreturned
to the cities in the state totaled
$3,159,525.35, while total netpaymentsto
cities in the state were $34,462,031.71.

owned by Emert J. Rose. Bond was set
at $2,000 each.

Carlos Montoya was indicted on a
charge of driving while intoxicated,
subsequentoffense. Bond was set at
$2,500.

RaymondRosemanwas indictedon a
chargeof aggravatedassaultwith intent
to do serious bodily damage to Willie
Conley. Bond was set at $2,500.

Five personswereindictedon charges
of burglarizing White Auto at Earth.
Charged with intent to commit theft
were Bobbie Austin, Charles Austin,
Roosevelt Kinney, Donnell Dewitt Bailey

Jr. and Roy Faulk. Bonds were set at
$4,000 each.

students,and a Bicentennial Arts and
Crafts Show.

Theme for this year's homecoming

parade is "Remember When", and

floatsandotherentrieswill be designed
to some of the more
memorableeventsIn the history of the
United States.

An American flag which has flown

overtheCapitol Building in Washington,

D. C, anda Texasflag which hasflown

over the CapitalBuilding in Austin, will

be presentedIn ceremoniesduring the
festivities.

The parade will precede the game,
and will be directed by Bill Johnston.

Shave permits for men who do not

wish to grow a beard are now on sale
from membersof the Lions Club at $5

each. Money collectedfrom the clean-

shavenmen will be applied to the city
park fund.

The Bicentennial Arts and Crafts
Show will be conducted in the
Agriculture Community Building in

Olton, where articles of art and crafts
will be shown In the youth and adult
divisions.

TedBell of Floydadawill judgeall art
mediums.

Olton businessesandart organizations
are providing purchaseprizesof money

or merchandize.
Entry feesare$3 for two paintingsand

$1 for eachadditional painting.
Paintingswill beacceptedat theOlton

Arts and Crafts on Main Street from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 9, and
from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Friday, Oct. 10.

Oct. 5 is the deadline set for sub-

mitting registrationsfor a booth for the
show, and may be given to Melita
Howard or Dot Hankins,

At

beard-growin- g

presentation

presentation,

havedefeatedLevellandand to get the
Trap back."

"We made many mistakes in the
Levellandgamebut most of themwere
causedby the weather. While we did
have three turnovers, Levelland had 9.

"Onceagain,we arevery pleasedwith
the effort given by the entire team and
no doubt, It was a team victory.

"We weredisappointedin our inability
to scorelate in thegameaswe had five
chancesto score In the fourth quarter
andwe did not capitalizeon anyof them.
We had one dropped pass that would
havegonefor a scoreand4 attemptsata
field goal failed. We feel severalfactors
contributedto themissedfield goals and
of coursethe condition of the grasshas
to be foremost.Actually, Bill Turner got
to attempt only one kick.

"The courageour team put up in the
final minuteswas outstandingand the
outcome of the game wasn't decided
until the final play when Steve Cruz
interceptedthe pass.

"QB Ronald Palmer had a real good
gameand ran the option well, and his

Six Contestants
Six contestantswill share equally in

1st, 2nd and3rd placeprize money this
week as they missedonly one game in
the Leader-New- s Football Contest.

Dana Clayton, T. J. Reed, Michael
Blevins andScott Yarbroughmissedthe
Arllngton-TC- game while Dean
Walden missedthe Lubbock Monterey-Wichit- a

Falls Rider game and Johnny
Cruz missed the Georgia Tech-Sout-h

Carolina game.

There were numerous entries that
missedonly two gamesandthey include
Barry Fisher,Harold Pollard, Raymond
Duvall, Connie Comer, Ray C. Ivey,
Mrs. Pat Donnelly, Randy Wesley,
Maurice Sexton, Lilburn Bales, Craig
Pickett, W. W. Fry, Randy Hall, Lori
Harper, George Ann Walden, Jimmy
Clayton, Terry Rodgers,Ray Jackson,
Dick Hopping, Rickye Parker, Ronnie
Dalton, Paul Roberts,Rodney Hampton

Money-Savin-g Rates
In Effect Since Sunday

New money-savin-g postal rates went
into effect Sunday, but the Postal Ser-

vice aims to seeka fresh round of in-

creasesshortly.
Under the legally "permanent" rates

effectiveat 12:01 a.m.Sunday thecost of
mailing a letter less thananounce stays
at 10 cents,but each additional ounce
will be9 cents insteadof theold fee of 10

cents.
Postagefor postcardswill cost7 cents,

down from the 8 cents, but sending a
parcel will go up by 6 per cent.

The Postal Service is expected to
initiate moves next week that will result

Cowboy Game
Reservationsshould be turned in soon

for personswishing to take the chartered
bus to seethe DallasCowboys play the

St. Louis Cardinals in Texas Stadium
Sunday, Sept. 28.

Sherry Campbell, tour director, will
acceptthereservationsin the Chamber
of Commerceand Agriculture office,

kUGL

passing was on target He threw six
passesand five of those should'vebeen
caught. The offensive line gave great
protectionfor Palmer on passingdowns.
Brad Banner played exceptionally well
in the offensive line and Guy Moreland
made two fine receptions and Jimmy
Durhamblocked well from his split end
position. Defensive nose guard Rick
Hopping played exceptionally well as
did ReginaldPaytonfrom his linebacker
slot. Defensive tackles RandyHal) and
Larry McDonald also turned in good
games. Danny Martinez, Rudy Ayala
andDean Walden all hasgood nights in
their punt coverage," the coachcon-
cluded.

The coachesselectedBrad Banneras
the offensive Wildcat of the Week and
Rick Hopping as defensiveWildcat of
the week.

The gamewill get underwayat 8 p.m.
In the Slaton Stadium and will be
preceededby a pep rally at 3:30 at the
Wildcat Gym.

The FreshmenandJunior Varsity are
scheduledto play Levellandat Wildcat
Stadiumbeginning at 5:30 Thursday.

Have 9-- 1 Record
Mark Yarbrough, Ernest Mills and
Gaylene Rogers.

The TCU gameand the South Carolina
game was the spoiler for most of the
entries.

For the two weeks, Scott Yarbroughis
the leaderwith a mark of 17-- behind
himewith 15 wins and5 lossesare: Dana
Clayton, Craig Pickett, Harold Pollard,
T. J. Reed, GayleneRogersand George
Ann Walden. Holding 14-- 6 marks are
Lilburn Bales,Michael Blevins, Jimmy
Clayton, Johnny Cruz, Ronnie Dalton,
W. W. Fry, Randy Hall, Lori Harper,
Dick Hopping, Nevill Manning, Rickye
Parker andLamar Pollard.

Those with 13-- 7 marks include Connie
Comer, Randy Dayton, Jack Hall,
Rodney Hampton, Tommy Hood, Loyd
Hood, N. C. Horn, Ray Jackson,Jamie
Lee, EdMcCanlies,ErnestMills, Floyce
Pierce, Maurice Sexton, Dean Walden,
Mark Yarbrough and Paul Yarbrough.

in an increasein the cost of mailing a
letter to 13 centsafter Christmas.

Postalofficials say the increaseto 13

centswill come undera provision of the
law permitting "temporary" rate in-

creases within 90 days after a per-

manent rate schedulegoes into effect.
Othermail rateswill go up by as much

as33 per cent when the new temporary
rates take effect.

The PostalService,which is runninga
deficit of about $200 million a month,has
sought to raise rates for months but
hasn't been able to until permanent
rates were set.

ReservationsDoe
The $50 fee per persontakes care of

expensesfor the round trip to Dallas, a
night's lodging at thedowntown Holiday
Inn, and a ticket to the game.

The bus will leaveLittlefield Saturday
morning, Sept. 27, and return Sunday
immediately after the game.

LLLLLLhRI! !hhhhfchVflliBS!Ji-iEhhhh-VFb" Ilk Vj. ---'

ROY REID TIRE AND SUPPLY, Inc. is conductingits grand openingthis
week at its location at 1401 E.9th. AAayor J. E. Chlsholm, center, cuts the red
ribbon Monday morning to officially open the store which has been pur-chas-

by Roy Reid. It was formerly Richey'sShamrock.Shown watching
the procedureand welceming the new businessare, left to right, Calvin
Price, FannieRogers,bookkeeper;Warren Dayton, Roy and FrancesReid,
owners; the mayor; Tommy and OdessaEnox, manager and wife; Doyle
Patton; Rad Richardson;and Paul Carmickle. Behind Patton is Charles
Duval. (Staff Photo)
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Bridal Shower
PEP A miscellaneousbridal

showerwas held In the honor of
Ucvcrlcy Albus, bride-ele-ct of
Craig Vinson in thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gerik Sept. 14.

Her colors of blue and white
were carried out. The serving
table was laid with a white linen
table cloth.

The centerpiecewas a white
cake with blue wedding bells
with blue rosesas decor.

The cakewas accentedwith a
single blue candle In silver

We Specialize in
REHABILITATION
EQUIPMENT

U'l'AuistJenninp
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(pQ JTI WALKING
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BATHROOM
CSAFETY AIDSXT

Tub and Shower Benches
Wall and Tub Grab Bars

0iatnaep
P. O. BOX 1 227

j&Uttflttd, Uveas. 79339

Honors Couple
appointments. Crystal ap-

pointmentswere used to serve
the punch, nuts and mints.

The guestswere served cake
by BrendaKuhler and punch by
Mary Franklin. Theregistration
tablewas laid with a white linen
cloth with a blue featheredpen.

Hostesses'gift was a seven
piece County Wear Ever
Avocado Teflon coated cook
ware set.

Hostesseswere: Lea Gerik,
Brenda Kuhler, Mary Marina,
Ann Gerik, Dorothy Ford,
JoAnn Miller, Judy Steed, June
Boggs, Barbara McMullin and
Marilu Gerik. The couple are to
be married on Oct. 4, at 6 p.m.at
St. Phillip's Catholic Church at
Pep.

Judge Angel
To Conference

County JudgeBill Angel plans
to be among Texas county
judgeswho will be attendingthe
annual conference of probate
judgesin Fort Worth next week.

The informal conference is to
advisejudges who hear probate
casesand mentalhealth illness
cases of recent changes in

probate code and present
jurisdiction affecting recent
changes in the mental health
code.
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I sure do like my new horn.

Thank you so much.
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II.M. COFFMAN

PROTECT HEARING

One of the reasons hearing
loss problems have become so
widespread in recent years is
because so few Americans
actively seekto safeguardtheir
hearing ability.Avoid prolonged
or continuous exposure to
harmful noise and protect your
hearing.
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Coffmans To

On Wedding
ANTO- N- An open house

honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Coffman for their golden
wedding anniversary will be

held Sunday, Sept. 21, from 3 to 5

p.m. in the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

andMrs. Douglas Tcagueof 604

E. Ellwood in Anton.
Other hosts will Include the

couple's granddaughters and
their husbands,Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Schlcgcl of Pampa and
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith of

Bryan.

The former Truby Chancey
and Coffman were married
September,22, 1925 in Plain-vie-

Theymoved to Anton from
Hale Center In 1934.

Mrs. Coffman operateda cafe,

Joe Greer Calls

Joe Greer of Lubbock will be
calling the regular Circle Eight
Club squaredancetonight at the
Littlefield Community Center.

Greer is a former Lamb
County resident anda former
caller for the Littlefield club.

All present, former and area
square dancers are invited to
attend.

Hap Popewill be calling next
month. Besidesthe regular first

The community service short
course in for the
fall hasbeen cancelled,at SPC.
Originally the class was
scheduledto beginOct. 7 but due
to remodeling of the wood'
working shop anda delay in the
arrival of equipmentthe course

. w

m
t KiUI Ml

Be Honored
Anniversary

a i .J aailrl (ft
a variety siorc buu um. ...

thefamily grocerystoreprior to

being employedas a nurse by

West Texas Hospital in Lub

bock; where she worked 18

years.
Coffman was In the grocery

business41 years; 38 of thoseIn

Anton where he operated his

own store from 1936 until his

retirement in January 1972. He

is a veteran, having spent two

years in the Armed Forces
during World War II and Is Past
Masterof Anton MasonicLodge

No. 1272. They are both mem'
bcrs of First United Methodist
Church and the Order of the
Eastern Star.

The couple has the one
daughter, two granddaughters
and one

Dance Tonight
and third Thursday night
dances,there will be a special
square dance workshop on the
fifth Thursday night.

This workshop is designed
especially for square dancers
who haven't attended regular
dancesfor sometime. Popewill
go over the basics and help
everyoneget back into square
dancing.

has beendropped.

Woodworking will be among
the courses to be offered this
Spring, according to Don
Yarbrough, dean of continuing
education.

Instructors for thecoursewill
be James Carrol, chairman of

of
applied health and technology,
and Bill Richards, department
chairman of
training.

Woodworking Class Cancelled

woodworking

department agriculture,

occupational

'r5
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SWEETHEARTcandidatesfor Ihe UttltfiiM tc.
for the year 1975-7-6 are, left to right, Dana Yen
Wareand SusanOgerly. Onewill be electai ...
two weeks to represent the chapterin all lonuH
rnmnolitinn (CCA DhnM Jd
wiiifiiiiwii t rt iiwiv

KSXttl

DARLAH AARON, Kathy Elliott and Marilyn

Plowgirl nomineesfor the Littlefield FFA Chapterb

year1975-'7- 6. Onewill bechosen in approximatelyftd
to do the chapter typing and bookkeeping work.

County Council Of P-T-A JJ!
The A County Council was

held at SpadeTuesday,Sept. 16,

with Joy Patterson,presidentof
the county council, presiding.

Following the regular
business session, Mrs. Floyd
Davis of Lubbock, district
president, gave a program on

' lk
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Here's for the devoted to the cosuol ay
of life. Fame woven group -

scparotcs con motch-u- i lor many dillcrcnt
looks The whole thing goc into the fakhion

ithrut worry All in Silver Grey Sizes 8 to 18
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andOlton.
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SILVER GREY COORDINATED SPORTSWEAR

FAME FASHION

easy elegance Qirl
Fashions' polyester contem-

porary that
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And Crafts Show

ined For Olton Event
-- An extravaganza of

t displayedOct. 10--

jt of Ollon's Blcen- -

Celebration ana
ilnl.
Uitennial Arts and
Ihow and Sell" will be

Agriculture uom-jin- g

at Ave. E and

Bireets. Jean ureen
of the event, says
craftsmen from a

Butane Co., and
Crafts, Art andThe
Art Corral.

Entry fee for two
and $1 for

an fee of
will no fee

youthartists. no to
the number of
may entered.

will accented
cities are Olton Arts and on Main

led as In Oct. 9 from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. will also

ivislons, youth and from 8 to 11 a.m.
be judged in the Friday at the Ag
I artist from Booths will set in the
will judge the art for arts and

ich will include all exhibit. Deadlinefor

State Bank win oe is 17 the two day and
uurchase prize for Sell."

best of the For Information

fchase prize of $100 Is

lade by the Feednam.
of money or mer--

i have been pledged by

Op Gin, Sherman In'
Consumers
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Olton Arts
Olton Guild

Is $3
paintings, each ad-
ditional painting. Miniatures
have entry 24 cents.
There be entry for

ThereIs limit
paintingswhich

be
Paintings be t

unrounding Crafts
exhibitors Street Thursday,

They
be accepted

an Building.
Bell, be up

building crafts
registering

a booth is Oct. 4. Feefor booths
lor "Show

judged additional

Agency,

WBIBBK

w

coniaci nieiiia Howard 4

or Dot Hanklns,
Crafts exhibitedare expected

to include needlecraftssuch as
quilts, afghans, crewel em"
broidery, needlepoint and other
work, woodcrafts, string art,
dough art, plasterpainting, rock
craft, antiques, dolls, head
crafts, decoupage, bakery
goods, and many others.

Tech Professor
SlatesRecital
For Anniversary

An organ recital by Texas
Tech University Music Prof.
JerryBrainard Friday, Sept. 19,

will be presentedas one of a
series of concerts and recitals
dedicated to the celebrationof
the university's 50th an-
niversary.

The recital will be presented
at 8:15 p.m. in the First United
MethodistChurch. The public is
invited, and there is no charge.

Brainard's selections include
sonatas composed in the 18th,
19th and 20th centuries.He has
chosenJoseLidon's "Sonatade
1 Tono," Johann Sebastian
Bach's "Trio Sonata," the 1937

"Sonata 1" by Paul Hindemith,
and "Sonata on the Ninety-fourt- h

Psalm" by Julius Rubke.
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K ?4A BANDOFF'CERSforthe Littlefleld Junior High Schoolband for this yearare
left to right, Davie Smith, drum maor,Jamie Lee, vice president,Will Burks, presidentand
Darral Bryant on the band council. Other band officers include David Jones,assistantdrummaor, Lisha Short, StephenFord andPamFisheron theband council. Twirlers for theband
?ueir,a.lLctlards and Be,h Driske- - The band will march 105 membersat the halftime of
the Littlefield-Levellan- d junior varsity gamehereThursdaynight. (Staff Photo)
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CABLE TV

THE INITIAL meeUng of the
Amherst Study Club for the club
yearwill be a preview breakfast
to beheld, Saturday,Sept.20 at8
a.m. in Fellowship Hall of the
Methodist Church. Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, president will preside.
Mrs. R. H. Campbell will

new members and
guests. The year books will be
distributedand discussed. Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Howard Camp-
bell and Mrs. Karen Rich will
be hostesses.

DON HEVERN returnedfrom
Iowa. His mother of Emerson,
Iowa had undergone back
surgeryat Council Bluffs while
hewas there.Shehad improved.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Slate
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and Kory of Stantonspent the
weekend with their parents the
A. J. Motes and Don Heverns.

MRS. BENNIE SHIPLEY is
staying with her mother, Mrs.
Annie McCarty of Anton. Shefell
last week, breakingher hip and
Loretta is at Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock with her.

MRS. BERTHA BLACK is
visiting her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Black at
Vallecito, Colo.

BILLY FRIZZELL is spen-
ding some time with his sister,
Mrs. T. L. Bennettand T. L.

MRS. T. L. Bennett returned
from their trip to Mexico
Friday. She, her son, Ronald
Johnston of Dallas, her sister

-4522

From: Littlefleld Community Cable TV Service

To: Non Subscribers Of Cable Service

We At Cable TV Believe There Are Quite A Number Of Littlefleld

Citizens Who Having Never Tried Our Eight (8) Channels Of Cable

TV Service Are Not Aware Of The Variety And ChoiceOf Programs

To Choose From By Being Able To Select From Eight (8) Channels On

Cable TV.

In The Very Near Future Our Sales Representative Will Be Calling On

You To Tell About A Special "Get Acquainted" Offer.

4

Littlefield Cablevision Inc.
PHELPS

NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS, LaGRANGE 246-33-36

THE

Mrs. Gerald Sayle of Amarillo
and Johnny Lou Callison of

Brownfield had touredthe Big
Bend country before going into
Old Mexico. They went to
Ojinaga andto Chihuahua and to
Los Mochis by train and to
Topolomyso bybus. They had a
wonderful trip it was reported.

MR. AND MRS. Harvie
Messamorewere hosts to an
annual family reunion of her
parents the late, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Jonesof Earth Sunday at
their home. All the brothers and
sisters except one, were there.
They were from Joplin, Mo.,
Rockwall, Texas, Quinlin,
Texas, Lubbock, Muleshoe,
Earth, Sudan and Amherst.
Seventy-si-x attended.

MR. AND MRS. Alvin (Scrub)
Messamoreandsons Haldon and
Dan were hosts for a party at
their home to a hamburger
supper Saturday honoring the

married
people'sSunday schoolclassat
the United Methodist class.)
Twenty eight attended. They
were the Ricky Humphreys,
Jimmy Allensworths and Cody,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Mangum, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Gage, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Mills, Mrs. and Mrs.
SammyMaxfield, Kim Harmon,
Rev. and Mrs. NormanPatton,
Melissa, Kerry, Michelle and
Jeffrey and thehosts.

MRS. LEE PAYNE was a
patient in the local hospital
during the weekend. Her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne of
Seagravesand twin daughters
Jan and Ann of South Plains
College, Levelland and Jerry
Wooley of Seminole were here
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. Holland
and their granddaughter,Pam
Holland of Earth visited the Jeff
Brantleys in Albuquerque
during the weekend and attend
the New Mexico StateFair.

MR. AND MRS. Allan White
went to their placeat TresRitos
last weekend. The George
Harmons are their guests this
week.

LESTER LA GRANGE of
New York visited his mother
and aunt, Mrs. Walton Mac-man-

and Mrs. Aida J. Slate
Saturday to Wednesday.
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Water Dist.
The boardof directors of the

High PlainsUndergroundWater
Conservation District No. 1 will
conduct anopen houseof its new
office building, 2930 Avenue Q,

Lubbock Saturday, Sept. 20,
from 1 p.m. until 6 p.m.

All interested persons are
invited to meet with the
directors, county com-

mitteemenandstaff at that time
and to tour the headquarters
facility.

The new district offices,
prepaid without increasing the
district's tax rate, selling bonds
or borrowing any money, was
designed to accommodate the
many diverse programs and
functions of the district and to
provide facilities for other
water-oriente- d activities, such
asmeetingsby industrial, civic,
governmental and educational
groups.

Although this building was
designed specifically to provide
efficient facilities for the ac-

complishmentof the functions
requiredof the district by state
law, and as deemednecessary
and beneficial by the district's
directors, it is emphasizedthat
it was also designedto better
serve the water conservation
and developmentneeds of the
entire populace of the district,
and it is hoped that suchpublic
use Is made of the building as
can be accommodated.

Special features of the
building are a 30-fo-

by 40-fo- board of direc-

tors' room, slide-sound-fil-

projection facilities, a
photography-reproductio- n lab-

oratory and a basement for
storage and mailing of the
District's monthly publication,
"The Cross Section."

As a part of the open house,
the district has published a
brochureentitled, "Office of the
High PlainsUndergroundWater
Conservation District No. 1",
which explains in detail the
design and construction, in-

tended useand financing of the

.& v.

Sale effective
our
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Is Planning
new facility.

Anyone interestedin obtaining
a copy of the publication may

11

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated 11 accidents on
rural highways in Lamb County
during the month of August,

to SergeantThurman
Keffer, Highway Patrol
supervisorof this area

Thesecrashesresulted in two
personsInjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first eight months of 1975

shows a total of 74 accidents
resulting in three personskilled
and 53 personsinjured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 counties of
the Lubbock Department of

Public Safety Region for
August, shows a total of 596
accidentsresulting in 16 persons
killed and292 personsinjuredas
comparedto August, 1974 with
542 accidents resulting in 30

personskilled and 314 persons
injured. This was 54 more ac-

cidents,14 lesskilled, and22 less
injured in 1975 at the same
period of time.

The 16 traffic deaths for the
month of August occurredin the
following counties: three in
Castro; two each in Potter,
Wheeler, Hale, and Palo Pinto;

&

House
receive one, free of chargeyby
contacting the District's Cub
bock office. '

v

Accidents
andone eachin Archer, Parker,
Yoakum,
Wilbarger. J
LOST ;

Considered one of our nation's
.major disabilities,
hearing loss problems rob nit
least one out of every 15

Americans of their ability 'to
communicate clearly With
friends and loved ones.
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Service1

VACUUM CLEANERS

RECORD CENTER

JCPenney
i Men's
if mV

Open

Highway Investigates--

KIRBY

Colorful
II and

w B B Pi

yaathletic
flSjoxfords.

Special 7.88
Men's sizes6 12 to 12,

The sturdy,-- action shoe for play and leisure wear. Real quality
for long service.Blue nylon athletic oxford with suedetoe and

heel, cushionedtop and tongue, molded rubbersole. Boys1 sizes $6.88,

prices
about convenient
JCPenneyCatalog,
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for a limited time only. Use your charge card or ask
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EDITORIAL

The Little Red Hen
NOTE: Here's an

cdxorlal that was sent to us by David
H3npton, and one that he found In the
September Farm Journal. It was
written by Doug Smith, a British
CoCimbla writer, and Is a different
vision of the famous children's
classic.)

w

THE LITTLE RED HEN
5 (REVISlTEm
Once upon a time, therewasa little red

heii who scratchedaboutnear thegrain
bins and uncovered some grains of
w&at. She called her neighbors and
said, "If we plant this wheat, we will
haue bread to eat. Who will help me
plant It?"

'ftot I," said the cow. "Not I," said
thefcuck. "Not I," said thegoose."Then
I will," said the little red hen. And she
did

The wheat grew tall and ripened into
golden grain. "Who will help me reap
my wheat?" asked the little redhen.
"N)t I," said the duck. "Out of my
classification," said the pig. "I'd lose
myjseniority," said thecow. "I'd lose
my unemploymentinsurance,"said the
goose.

TflEN IT CAME TIME to bake the
bredd. "That's overtime for me," said

TransportationWeek
Governor Dolph Briscoehassigned an

official memorandumproclaimingSept.
21-2- 7 as Highway and Transportation
Week in Texas.

By that action, Texas joins with the
other49 statesin a nationalobservance,
the theme of which will be "Tran
sportation,America's Lifelines."

"Transportation services and
facilities are vital to the social and
economic well-bein- g of all citizens and
their institutions in theStateof Texas,"
the memorandumnoted.

"Maintenance and development of

transportationfacilities we now possess
andwhich we plan in the future provide
the framework for our ultimate and
continuing progress," it continued.

The governornoted that thenew State
Department of Highways and Public
Transportation a merger of two state
agencies'faced'greatchallenges..."

I OBITUARIES

EMMITT JACKSON PARKER

Funeral servicesfor Emmitt Jackson
Parker, 78, of Littlefield, who died at
2:15 p.m Monday, Sept. 15, in Medical

Arts Hospital following a lengthyillness,
wereconductedWednesday afternoonIn

HammonsFuneral Home Chapel.
Officiating was Rev. Cyl Moore,

pastorof Fairview Baptist Church near
Levelland

Parker was born Feb. 10, 1897 in
McCulloch County and had lived in the
Levellandarea 18 years before moving
to Littlefield in 1963. He was a retired
farmer He married Bessie A. Wells in
December1914 at Elm Grove.

He was preceded in death by a
daughter,Novella Linderand a son, Otis

Parker
He is survivedby his wife, Bessie,two

daughters, Willie Dell Hoppe of Lit-

tlefield and Woody Murle Ruthardt of
White Deer, four sons, Truman Parker
of Littlefield, Emmitt Parker Jr. of
Abilene, Odell Parkerof Levelland,and
Earl Parkerof Lubbock; four brothers,
Fred Parkerof Littlefield, Ele Parkerof

Fort Worth, JessieParkerof Comanche,

and Clay Parker of Brownwood; one

sister, Tressie Clawson of Lubbock; 17

grandchildren and 24 great-
grandchildren.

Grandsonswere pallbearers: Ernest
Hoppe, Terry Hoppe, Darrell Ruthardt,
RandyParker,Larry Looley and Larry
Linder

ANNIE PARALEE GOLLEHON

Annie Paralee Gollehon, 79, died at
3:30 a.m. Monday, Sept. 15, in Deaf
Smith General Hospital in Hereford

after a lengthy Illness.

Services were conducted Tuesday

the cow "I'm a dropout and never
learnedhow," said theduck. "I'd lose
my welfare benefits," said thepig. "If
I'm the only helper, that's
discrimination," said thegoose.

"Then I will," said the little red hen.
She bakedfive loaves andheld them up
for herneighborsto see.They all wanted
some,evendemandeda share. But the
red hen said, "No, I canrest for a while
and cat the five loaves myself,"

"Excess profits," cried the cow.
"Capitalistic leech," screamedthe
duck. "Companyfink," grunted thepig.
"Equal rights," yelled the goose. And
they hurriedly painted "Unfair" picket
signsand marchedaroundthe little red
hen, shouting obscenities.

WHEN THE GOVERNMENT agent
came,hesaid,"You mustnot be greedy,
little red hen."

"But... but," said thelittle red hen, "I
earnedthe bread."

"Exactly," said the agent. "That is
the wonderful free enterprise system;
anybody in the barnyard can cam as
much as he wants."

And they lived happily ever after,
including the little red hen, who smiled
and clucked, "I am grateful. I am
grateful." But her neighborswondered
why sheneverbakedany more bread.

for providing good transportationto the
people of Texas."

"Highways and public transportation
are essential elementsof the tran'
sportation network which serves the
needs ofall the people," he said.

The 64th Legislature mergedthe Mass
Transportation Commission and the
TexasHighway Department to form a
new agencychargedwith responsibility
for developing a comprehensivetotal
transportationprogram.

GovernorBriscoecalledon all citizens
to "observe the week with appropriate
recognition that Transportation,indeed,
servesas America's Lifelines."

Special eventsareplannedthroughout
Texas during Highway and Tran"
sportation Week, including dedications
of new transportation facilities,
speeches,receptionsand programs for
civic organizations.

J
afternoon in First Baptist Church here
with Rev. A. J Kennemer,pastor, of"
ficiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park under direction of Hammons
Funeral Home.

She was born in Cleburne.
She was a resident of Lit-

tlefield and a retired clothing store
clerk. She was a member of First
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Crume of Hereford; a brother,
SamWilson of Slaton and a grandson.

The family requests memorials be
given to the Heart Fund.

MARGARET CORDELIA NEAL
Mrs, Margaret Cordelia McBroom

Neal, 68, of Norman, Okla., and for-

merly of Lubbock, died Friday at Four
Seasons Nursing Home in Norman,
Okla. after a lengthy illness.

Gravesideservicesfor Mrs. Neal were
conducted Monday afternoonin the City
of Lubbock Cemetery with Rev. Jack
Welch, a retired Baptist minister,

Mrs, Neal lived in Lubbock from 1955
to 1972 when shemoved to Purcell, Okla.
She moved to Norman, Okla,, in 1974

from Purcell, Okla.
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs.

Billie Pope of Sulphur, Okla.; four
sister,Mrs. JessieHenry of Dallas,Mrs.
Bettie Palmer of Sudan and Mrs.
Francis Douglas and Mrs. Pauline
Neuvine, both of Littlefield; five
brothers,Edgar Douglas of Houston, B.
F. Douglas of Florida, Carl Douglas of
Kingsburg,Calif., and Bill Douglas and
Jim Douglas, both of Dallas; six
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

MYRTLE STREETSHAW
Servicesfor Myrtle Street Shaw, 92,

who died hereSaturday,Sept. 13, were
conducted Monday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian Church with Rev.
Clem Sorley, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park under direction of Hammons
Funeral Home.

A native of Grosebeck,she was a
longtime Littlefield resident.She was a
memberof First PresbyterianChurch, a
member of Littlefield Woman's Club
andwas pastWorthy Matronof the local
Eastern Star Chapter

She is survivedby a daughter,Myrtle
Marion Shaw of Jacksonville,Fla.
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"IT HAS SOIAETHIMS TO P0
FOR TAX "

By JOELLA

HAWAII. THE LAND of the pineapple
provides inspiration for combining this
delectableof themostflavorsomemeat
cuts.

In the recipe for Islander Beef Short
Ribs, distinctive flavor harmony that
will captivate diners is produced by
braising the meaty ribs along with
pineapple,onion and greenpepper in a
sweet-sou- r sauce.

Short ribs, composed of alternate
layersof fat andlean,are the endsof the
rib bones of roasts cut from the
wholesalerib section, and also from the
ribs extending into the short plate.

A less tender cut, they need to be
braised.

ISLANDER BEEF SHORT RIBS
3 to 4 lb&2 beeLshortribs
1 tsp. salt
1 can (15 34 ozs.) pineappletidbits
12 cup finely chopped onion

12 cup catsup
14 cup vinegar
14 cup water
14 cup finely chopped green pepper
3 Tbsps. brown sugar
12 tsp. dry mustard
12 tsp. salt

Placeshort ribsin large frying-pa- n or
Dutch oven, cover tightly and cook
slowly 1 12 hours.Pour off drippings;
seasonribs with 1 teaspoon salt.

Combine pineapple,including liquid,
onion, catsup, vinegar, water, green
pepper,brown sugar, mustard and12
teaspoon salt.

Pour mixture over short ribs, cover
tightly andcontinue cooking30 minutes,
or until meat is tender.Thickencooking
liquid with flour.

FREEZER TO TABLE
Frozen meat may be cooked

satisfactorily either by defrostingprior
to or during cooking. To defrost, place
meat in its original wrapping in the
refrigerator. Allow 4 to 7 hours per
pound for defrosting a largeroast; 3 to 5
hoursper pound for a small roast; 12 to
14 hours for an inch-thic- k steak. After
meat is defrosted,it should be cooked
the sameway as other fresh meat.

When cooking meat from the frozen
state, it is necessaryto allow additional
cooking time. Frozen roasts require
approximatelya third to a half againas
long for cooking as roasts which have
been defrosted. The additional time

ROBERT D. WILLINGHAM
Robert D. Willingham, 73, of Sudan

died at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday,Sept. 16, in
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock after a
lengthy illness.

Servicesfor Willingham will be at2:30
p.m. today, at the First United
Methodist Church in Sudanwith Rev.
Leroy Baker, pastor, and Rev, Wayne
Perry of Lubbock officiating.

Burial will be in Littlefield Memorial
Park under the direction of Payne
Funeral Home of Sudan.

Willingham was born in Monteague
County. He moved to Sudan in 1925. He
married Truman Lee Arms In 1943 in
Portales, N.M., and was a veteran of
World War II. Willingham wasa retired
farmer, and a member of the First
United MethodistChurchof Sudan.

He is survivedby his wife; two sisters,
Mrs. F. W. Wattsof Muleshoe and Mrs.
L. D. Fowler of Lubbock; and three
brothers,W. 0. Willingham of Sudan,C.

H. Willingham of Lubbock and E. 0.
Willingham of Morton.
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needed for steaks and chops varies
accordingto surfaceareaand thickness
of the meat.

Thick frozen steaksand groundmeat
pattiesmustbe broiled further from the
heat than defrostedones in order that
the meat will be cooked to the desired
degree of doneness without becoming
too brown.

BEFORE THE RYE
Corned beef sandwiches on rye bread

arepopular,butwhatgives the beef this
flavor?

The term "corned beef" generally
implies a beef brisket that has been
cured in a processingsolution called
"pickle". Sometimespieces of round,
chuck orplate,aswell asthe brisket,are
"corned", a term that comesfrom an
earlier methodof processing in which
the beef was cured by sprinkling with
coarsegrains of salt calledcorns.

MEAL-IN-ON- E SALAD
On a warm, lazy day when you don't

want pots and pans to clean up after a
meal, prepare a sprightly salad with
leftover roast beef or steak strips.

For a substantialsalad, place 2 to 3

cups strips of cooked beef in a mixing
bowl and add 12 cup each of cooked
peas,grated crisp carrot, sliced celery
and chopped dill pickle or ripe olives.

Pour 14 cup French dressing over
meatand vegetablesand toss lightly. In
order to havethetrue flavor of the salad
come through,chill the mixture 2 hours.

When ready to serve salad, add salt
andpepperandsaladgreens,asdesired.
Add enough dressing to moisten the
salad and toss lightly.

THOSE DELIGHTFUL DRIPPINGS
Drippings from that broiled steak

you're havingarea good storehousenot
only of flavor but also of valuable
vitamins and minerals.

Let them flavor a rice and pea ac-

companiment.

Or thicken with flour to desired
consistencyfor asavorysauceto stretch
beef flavor.

COVER STORY
To cover or not to cover may be the

questionwhen it comesto meatcookery.
If it's a tendercut to be roasted,the

rule is not to cover. Simply place the
meaton a rack in an open shallow pan.

Less tender cutsof meat demanda
cover since they need to be braised-coo-ked

by moist heat.
Thatusuallymeansaddingliquid, and

always meanscovering the pot or pan.

ASH TRAYS7
Cuffs on men's pants were first

designedto hold cigar ashes.

CONSIDER SCHEDULES
When making a trip, plan a schedule

that considers the children's regular
meal and bed times.

IRONING TIP
When ironing embroideries,appliques

or monograms,placethemfacedown on
a thick bathtowel.Thismakesthedesign
stand out ratherthan be flattened.

WATCH FOR SALES
Watch for food sales but beware of

items that are simply "featured" in a
store but aren't really special sale
items. Justbecausea row of Items has
beenlabeledwith a big red price sticker
doesn'tnecessarilymean the item Is a
sale bargain.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Settle Down

THERE ARE NO EASY answers to

our major problems, but there are

answers.No, I don't know the answers;

but there Is good reasonto think that we

can work together and find some of

them.
If we "settle down", andput our time,

our energy, our strength, our money,

our capabilities,and other resourcesto

work; in the bestway we know how, we

can solve many of our problems.

WE CANNOT AFFORD to be

careless, indifferent,
lethargic, or discouragedin our at-

titudes toward the challengesof living.

It hasneverbeeneasyfor the people of

anygenerationto live with meaningand

purpose.
The problems have been difficult

always, the demandshave beenheavy

and persistent, and there has been a
continuous fight against defeatismand

frustration. Of course, there has been

some accomplishmentand some suc-

cess,too.

THE FLIPPANT, unconcernedat-

titude Is not the sensibleview toward
life. This is the most certain way to

compound our difficulties. We become
lesscapableto cope with our problems,
andour faulty attitude causesadditional
ones.

The best way for us to handle the
demandsof life is in the besthandlingof

ourselves.This can be done, when we
"settle down"; when we are sober-minde- d

and serious.

SOBRIETY IS NOT sourness, or
unpleasantness,or hostility; but it is the
condition of life "marked by sedateor

4
m

BEIN' AS I'M an authority on Sun'
flowers, (Turn Row said so, so I'll leave
HIM in charge of the Bull Market). I

may aswell admit thatthereseemto be
problems involved. Seems that har-vesti-n'

the things is somewhat com-

plicated.
This I learnedwhile listening to some

of the complaintsof the farmers.
They don't seem to mature and

become combine-read-y as quickly as
had beenanticipated. Perhapsthat's
becausewe wentwhole hog, andplanted
the giant-size- d varieties? But then
there's another thing that bothersme.

A FEW DAYS AGO we had a truck,
loadedwith theseeds,in theslave mar-
ket. Being as the truck had a serious
illness, it was confinedover a couple of
days.After thefirst night, theplacewas
alive with bugs, especially around the
only light left burning at night.

I chided theowner for Infestln' the
place, after accusin' him of having a
"Buggy Load" under his tarp. "Well,
yes", he said, "There's a good many
bugs in them seed,but, I reckon they'll
make oil, too!" Somehow, I kind of
wishedhe hadn't said that !

THINGS HAVE GOTTEN somuddled
all over, that I think evenmy typewriter
is confused. For a long while I could just
sit down in front of the thing and It would
take off on some subjector other, with
hardly any effort at all.

Lately, it Isn'toutof theordinary atall
for the thing to just sit there, and not

The surgingpopularity of bicycling as
and physical

fitness recreation poses well known
hazardsin a roadwaysharedwith heavy
auto traffic. But the Texas Safety
Association warns that the hazards go
beyond being hit by a motor vehicle. A
new area of concern Is exhaust fumes!

Cyclists frequently ride too close
behind the exhaust pipes of cars and
trucks, and because the strenuous
physical effort causesthem to breathe
deeper and faster than normal, they
mayInhaleexcessiveamountsof carbon
monoxide.

Cancer gift funds
may be sent to:

GLORIA

State Bank
Texas 79339
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everything that is known ti

and destmctue

GWRHBWW
By CORNBALL BLEYNl

utter a click. I'm not for sure fit

it's sulking or unconcerned.

WHAT WITH ALL the things lid
going on in this old world, andgoo

knows they all have some effect aj
onewayor the other, you d think it a

rattle off an opinion, no sweat, il
jiUion different subjects.

But it isn't unusualanymoreforal

takeup a piece of paper,rollitutiil

old machine,then haveit just site

doin' nothing!

It's on probation. If it doesn't n

showin' a little more interest,!'

have to trade it in!

SOMEHOW. IT KIND of talesIM

out of pro football, for it's M
vividly brought out that the wnoien

of fish is purely mercenary Thei

players' strike in the NFL nasw
this into focus.

As I watchedthose guys perioral

the tube, I liked to kid myself turn

were playing for the loe oi met

and thepure joy of winning

miT turn. REALITY testifies!

such Is not the case! We must lis!1

facts that that guy runnin for imp

linn is mnllv cpin' a Daychecl ra

tkonclvnnlnll tho tM

catch that pass is actually a bid M

raise,andon and on. Tougn waj

n ll,rln that
Anyway, the romanceof the tfcj

all beenshot!

Texas Safety Association offer!

advice for healthiercycling:

Avoid congestedstreets.Tbej

the traffic, tne greai
cemranon.

When stopped
. . .i

at traffic bgjjj
move aneaooi me " rrluial
first caror stay well behind the

Don't tailgate a motor vehldtP

if he wears a gas n, '
easily concealed within the JJ
blind spo-t- anauibi w ---

the original trattic ub z p
Texas Safety Associau. -

bicycling enthusiastsgiv "J,
some"breathing room"

healthier as well as safer activiiJ

IIIUlllalDKlin

(MMIAUW
?.wtuauiiNjofiuiovvota

hUAHSOOGIIt
IIUUIMYIil
CHALOniMllUAN
TUUMMTmli

" .. -
IM4 CUM I 0 "" v

u ' Ki'trullllHlDa
TkkTlfe,

III w . www 'nu fattriir k" -P h. Ml 'ut mi,
MM)'

Bicycling Can Be A Gassei

Inexpensive transportation

Memorial

JACKSON
Security
Littlefield,

A

cniKiniMi.,!Tl

rr..,rsw,u1

demoralizing

sW,
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LilMDERBIRD WEDGE, as seenfrom Thnnriai-ki- i ...,. ,. .

,he U,S'A,F-0,,ic,a-
l

JUST ARR1VED-NE- W SHIPMENT

4

H,

Aeriai

Come In And Browse Through Our Turquois , Coral, And Mother

Of Pearl Selections. We Have Rings, Bracelets,And Necklaces.

sayingyou're

you."

Campbell's

Heating & '

Air Conditioning
'022 E. 9th4

'"sty Tato

5t,indXIT Drive

lonroe's

od

4I,HALLAVF.

J.wWIJ,W".'

K:rHaancSn)by nzzis
ZUNI AND NAVAJO

.wkUIWUJtltil

SATURDAY ONLY

JEWELRY
Selected Group

Rings, Bracelets, & Necklaces - UjJ

.v-- ,

,1,- -

(paz

Roden

431 PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

Pratt's

Jewelry

5th 4 XIT

385-512- 5

K

O.D.

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

Power

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

jReese ,4FB To Sponsor
Open House

UOlonel Edwnrri MnnHol
Commanderof ReeseAir Force
Base's 64th Flying Training
Wing has announced that the
basewill sponsora public open
house on Wednesday, Sept. 24,
between the hours of 1 and 6:30
p.m.

The eventwill honor the 26th
Anniversary of Reese's con-
tinuous activeserviceas an Air
Force Baseand the designation
of the Air Force as a separate
serviceon Sept. 18, J. .

The featured. Taction of the
day's activities will be the first
locp' appearance of "The
Thunufirbirds," the U.S. Air
Force's Official Aerial
DemonstrationTeam flying the
T-3-8 Talon, the same aircraft
flown by studentpilots at Reese
in the later stagesof their year-
long Undergraduate Pilot
Training program.

Some of the Air Force's latest
high performanceaircraft will
be on display for public in'

"Since you can't go around terrific
let our clothes do it for

0

Mkt.

Drug

'BRAD BANNER

JZ3zS&

301 XIT DR.

I Co.

303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1
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spcctlon along the fllghtline.
They will beflown to Reesefrom
other Air Force Bases
throughout the country for the
static display. these
aircraft are the the RF--4

Phantom, the 0-- the F-1-

Voodoo and the a combat
attack version of the 7

"Tweety Bird", that Reese's
studentpilots fly,

The Lubbock SPARKS, a
radio controlled nodel airplane
'"'ub, will demonstrate their
version of the Thunderbird's
maneuversand the HAMS,
anotherclub basedat Reesewill
have some of their models on
display.

Many base facilities, In- -

eluding the 35thand54th Flying
Training Squadron's, will be
open to visitors during the day.
A collection of historical
andotherdocumentspertaining
to Lubbock Army Air Field and
SouthPlainsArmy Air Field will
be on display in one of the
hangars to honor the nation's
Bicentennialcelebration.

Lubbock Army Air Field
(later to become known as
Reese cameinto existence
on June 23, 1941. The field was
officially opened on Jan. 22,
1942, and remained active
throughoutWorld War II until it
was closed down on Dec. 31,
1945.

The basewas reactivated by
the Air Forceon Oct. 5, 1949, and
officially namedReeseAFB on
Nov. 5, 1949, In of First
LieutenantAugustus F. Reese,a
Shallowater native killed in
combat in 1943. has
remained continuously active
since 1949 and to date has
graduated more than 20,000
pilots from its training program.

OnSept. 18, 1947, the Air Force
began functioning as the

primary air power
source when W. Stuart
Symingtonwas sworn in as the
first Secretary.

Reese Air Force Base is
locatedsix miles west of Lub"
bock, off Texas Highway 116
fThn T mrltnnJ tl!l..
way).

WILDCATS OF THE WEEK

SEPTEMBER

HOPPING

Photos Courtesy Photography By Oecia

UTTLEFIELD AT SLAT0N
FRIDAY AT TIGER STADIUM, GAME TIME 8

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS WHO ARE WILDCAT BOOSTERS

B.W.

Armistead

rssn
Case

I
Equipment

Wednesday

Lifflefield

Federal

Savings

& Loan
385-519- 7

Keithley

18,

Among
F-ll- l,

photos

AFB)

memory

Reese

Nation's

llhhnolr-- I

P.M.

Marcum

Olds, Cadillac

& Pontiac

801 HALL 385-517- 1

Lamb County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6

RICK

Put

hi' if tola unde
mil ISA ' tV

these shells

wf llllll i III (I Ml li ' MW oil a ill 1
f I (l IaumI vV mmJ nil lln

J.C.

Pmiey

408 Phelps Ave.

385-516- 6

Pioneer

yur

Super

205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8

ketu fiud

JhMk
with

favorite pantsuit,

'Jill MW 1H

liflfilfll

Market

cardigan,
blue jeansand
shirt, and you've got

ML i I & LUL!

w

r a or
a

Goodyear

Service

Store

304W. 4th 385-516- 2

Chiskolm

Floral

620 W. 5th

instant fall fashion!

385-446- 1

They're mixoble, they re

motchoble in o beoutifu1

selectionof colors. A ty

of styles to choose
from So

tOO polyester ribbed
knits weor It, wash
it weor it Sizes S, M L

XL

Shook

Tire Co.

1028 E 9th 385-440- 5

Armes

Chevrolet

610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

AAA

Trick t
Aito Parts

3 Blocks North
Of Old Location
SPRINGLAKE HWY.

385-472- 0

I
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks l time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Llttlefleld area
every Fri. Call 385-542-

TF--S

Gymnastics
Announces

of LitUefield 1
Back to School

Contest
BoysandGirls

For every student you
bring who enrolls, you will
receive$4. In addition, the
one who enrolls the most
studentswill receive two
months of free lessons. If
you haven't enrolled yet,
check it out'!! We offer
gymnastics classes for
boys' andgirls' of all ages,

Gymnastics is fun and
for everyone. To enroll or
for more information call

8 or 8 or come
by 908 E 12th, 12 blk off

Ave

ROUTE MAN wanted.
Apply after 1 p.m. Coca
Cola Bottling, 1701 Hall
Ave., Llttlefleld.

S200-S40- 0 weekly. Sales
experience preferred.Call
Mr. Gilbert, collect,

CUSTOM wheat seeding.
385 5381.

NOTICE: Amherst Fire
Department Is accepting
sealedbids for 7 light poles
made of 2 In. pipe, 50 ft.
tall, located on public
square in Amherst. Bids
will be opened Sept. 30,
1975. Bids should be made
on per pole basis, should
Indicate how many poles
are desired.Bids should be
mailed to Bob Mills, Box

27, Amherst. For ad
ditional Information call
246-322-

2 BEDROOM house,
carpet, partly furnished.
$12,900. 1014 W. 9th. 385-617-

CRESCENT Park ad-

dition. Brick, 3 bedroom,2
bath, living room, den
kitchen dining com-

bination, recreation with
fireplace, utility room,
covered patio, 2 car
garage, storage room, big
fenced back yard, central

heatand air, over 2,200 sq.
ft. living area. Priced to
sell in low 30's. Shown by
apoinfment.Call 385-351-5.

TF--

loop 84, brick, 3 bedroom,3
bath, walk-i- n closets,
basement, one acre,
fireplace 385-420- 4

I 385-491-9

Brick veneer at 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park, 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted, with built-in- s

and large closets, im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-389-5

for additional in
formation.

FOR SALE 14x64' mobile
home. Furnished, 1 12
bath, 385-693- 5 or 246-339-

TF--

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Baslc--H cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.'
Free delivery. Ask about
our better health kit.
Phone 385-474- TF-- P

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th

CARPORT SALE- - 621 E.
5th Streeton Thursdayand
Friday, Sept. 18 and 19.
Many miscellaneous
items, dressform, bamboo
patio shades.

EARLY American sofa
and chair, newly
upholstered. Can be seen
at 400 Bell or call 385-493-

PIANO for sale. $200.
Phone 385-477-

Miscellaneous Shop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur-
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneousItems. We
buy, sell or trade. Come
seeus. 385-371- TF-- Y

THREE choice cemetery
lots in Masonic Memorial
Garden. S250 each. Call
after 6 p.m.
Financing can be
arranged.

FOR SALE: wheat seed,
clean andpacked.385-427-

FOR SALEI African Millet
hay with grain. $1.60 per
bale or $60. per ton.
Garland Koontz, one mile
north of Llttlefleld Radio
Station. TF--

BALED alfalfa hay. Phone
385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF--

JERSEY milk cow for
sale,with five calves. Call
385-601-

GRAPES for sale.12 mile
S.E. of Amherst. B.L.
Greener,246-352- TF--

REGISTERED poodle
puppies for sale. Call 385-461-

TF

PEPPERandtomatoesfor
sale. B. E. Turner, 385 s,

across from John
Deere House. T. F.

MORSE sewing machine,
with cabinet.385-346-

S

Watkins Products

W.J. Ward
715 E. 6th
385-31- 96

CARPET SPECIALS

Commercials
& tweeds $5.75 up
Kitchen Patterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
Short Shags $7.00 up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astro grass $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon

12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E 14th St

Ph. 385-619-4

30 acres dry land stock
farm, Close to pavement.
No improvements.Contact
L. PeytonReese TFR

CHOICE irrigated quarter
for sale near Anton. For
appointmentwrite Box 534,
Anton, Tex. 79313.

H
GRIMES KAWASAKI.
New and used motor-
cycles. Parts and ac-
cessories.Repair done on
all motorcycles.Levelland
Hwy. 385-304- TF--

1970 HONDA 350 SL
motorcycle. Call 385-330- 4

after 5.

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8h and Hiway
385, Llttlefleld. 385-517-

TF--

1973 DODGE, 1968
Chevrolet. Grain Box. Both
have spreader Beds.
Eugene Conley, Sudan,
Texas, 227-216-

1965 CHEVY truck with
Van. 385-499-

1971 CHEV. Impala, 4
door, power andair, clean.
1971 pick-up- ,

Custom Cab. 385-318- TF-- S

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6

cylinder, 3 speed, h 6

ply tires. Excellent cond
dltlon. 385-586- 7 or Sudan
227-531- askfor Mike. TF-- T

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bu- ll

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- TF--

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF--S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park ad-
dition. Call Merlin 'Yar-broug-

h,

385-475- TF--

CORNER LOT 12 and 12
of 11, 17th St. across from
First Christian Church.
Call 246-325- Amherst,TF--

3 MILES west of Anton- - 89
acres of Irrigated far-
mland- 2 Irrigation d

pipe-- tractor
and equipment-- barn-larg- e

3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home wlarge
basement. With option to
lease 135 acres of pasture
land. Shown by

only. 7; 00 to 8:30
a.m. and8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Call Call

from 8:30 a.m. to
2.00p.m. 10.9.L

24x104' Brick and Tile
building, formerly
Robert'sStudio.

3 bedroom,2 bath, 2 car
garage,Extra large home
with storm cellar.
Drive-i- n located in Anton,
Texas This businesswill
make a good return on
investment

2 bedroom,l car garageon
West Second. $5,000.

4 bedroom, 2 bath and
garage.
Robert Richards

Real Estate
385-32-93

QRjQJI
SELL AND INSTALL
Aluminum windows anddo
painting. L. M. Synatzske,
997-491-

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &

lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more Is your business-pay-ing

less is mine. TF--

SuJe's
Canine Grooming open
Tuesday-Frida- y 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Call 385-12- 385-324-

385-587-1 for appointments.

ConcreteWork

Now is the time

Call 385-6- 14

RosalesConrete

Campbell's Plumbing Co.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

nfiMHR

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of

plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 385-502-0

1022 E. 9th

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

TC
SAVINOsfANO LOAN

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

installment Loans

LitUefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

Jon Birdsong of Amarillo will
be among more than 100 ac-

complished
featured in the Running Water
Draw Arts and Crafts Festival
at Plainview A native of the
Panhandle area, Birdsong is
well-know- for his expressive
paintingsthat depict the area in
which he lives.

With both wet-- and dry-brus- h

technique he creates in his
water-color-s striking picturesof
the Panhandle area, with its
feelings of vastness and
isolation.

Visitors to the festivalwill find
his pictures an interesting
display of West Texas scenes,
with clustered houses, sparse
vegetation, and nostalgic
windmills, for Birdsong's
paintings portray both the
historic beauty and the
weathered strength of the
Panhandlearea.

A former public-scho- art
teacher, Birdsong now devotes
his time to his paintings, many
of which have won distinguished
awardsin the past few years.He
will join other artists and
craftsmenin theFestival, which
will be held October17-1-9 at the
Hale County Agricultural Center
in Plainview.

Inquiries concerning the
Festival, which is under the

of the Plainview
Rotary Club and the Llano
Estacado Museum, should be
directed to Dr C Gwin Morris,

VKfca

,i ii 'k'.'4iKiiiiu&4.,
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IT WAS A COLD, wet night in Wildcat Stadiumbut these
fans came to seea ball game and they did as Llttlefleld
defeatedLevelland, 13-- Temperatures in the 40's and a

South Plains Fair SlatesSchool Days
Students in Lubbock public

schoolswill begettinga jump on
the Fair on their special days
Sept. 23-2-

Area school day for the 58th
annualPanhandleSouth Plains
Farat Lubbock is Monday, Sept.
22, when thebig paradeof bands
is scheduled downtown,
beginning at 10 a.m. More than
threedozenbandswill appearin
competition for $2,250 in cash
awards.

Hand Crafts
The Running WaterDraw Arts

and Crafts Festival, to be held
Oct. 9 in the Hale County
Agricultural Center,Plalnview,
will feature a variety of hand-

crafted items.
More than 100 artists will be

displaying their pottery as well

as demonstratingtheir pottery-castin- g

techniques.
MargaretCampbell of Canyon

will demonstrate her pottery-makin- g

techniquesandwill offer
for sale wheel-throw- n pots,
macramehangers,and pot and
hanger sets complete with
plants.

Marvin Hamby of Pearland
will demonstrate and sell his
unusual hand-bui- lt and wheel-throw- n

pots, planters, cookie
jars,platters,cups, candles, and
sculpture forms.

Another craftsman displaying
original pottery at the Festival
will be Charles Kiel Berg of
Albuquerque,N.M. Visitors at
the Festival will have the op-

portunity to view Berg's slab-throw- n

clay bottles that in--

SEEK ASSISTANCE
Self deception, unawareness

and vanity are a few of the
major reasons hearing han
dicapped personssometimes
refuse to seek the assistance
available to help alleviate their
hearing loss problem.

Box 20, Wayland Baptist
College, Plainview,Texas79072.

Jon Birdsong Enters
Arts, Crafts Festival

Mm,

Nfil
'v. wt
.ht
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Some 16,000 tickets for
teachersand school employees
throughouttheSouth Plains and
easternNew Mexico area were
disseminated, according to
Steve L. Lewis, fair general
manager.The areastudent total
topped the80,000 mark, hesaid.

Several new attractions have
been carded for this year, but
Gene Ledel's million dollar
midway will be back as usual,
Lewis said.

Set For Art
corporatefeathers into the total
design.

Other craftsmen displaying
their unique creations at the
Festival will include PatNiblett
andCecile Williams of Andrews
with tile painting, paper art,
batik, and stuffed toys; and
Jack Burnam of Amarillo with
lapidary jewelry. Melba
Richards of Plainvlew and
Carolyn Bossley of El Pasowill
be selling and displaying their
hand-crafte- d macrame
hangings.

Sam Yates of Plainview will
also be willing to demonstrate
his craft, the art of metal
sculpting with welding equip-
ment. His sculptures,primarily
of western scenes of wildlife,
will join the artwork of other
Festival craftsmen in por

Hubert Henry

BIBLE CLASSES AT 10:00 A.M.
MONDAY THRU 10 A.M. 8 P.M.

A.M.

The Militant Church

The Secret Of Success

The Mind Of Christ

Sins Of

FRIDAY, God Able

SERMON

light mist fell throughout the
abundant.

"The SensationalLeighs" will
be performing their free act on
the giant space wheel
throughout the eight-da-y fair
run, Sept. 20-2-7.

An all-st- lineup is on tap in
Fair Park Coliseum. Scheduled
to appear are: Charley Pride,
the Pridesmen, Gary Stewart
and the DaveRoland trio, Sept.
20-2- Mel Tillis and Gunilla
Hutton, a regular on "Hee
Haw". Sept. 22-2- Mac

Festival
traying the Westernheritage to

found in many crafts today.
Verda Harper Follett will

display paintings and hand-

crafted miniature windmills and
her unique banks made from
antique post-offic- e boxes.

Joining thesecraftsmenat the
Festival will be Jerold Elliott
Lubbock whose hand-crafte- d

guitars and other
musical instrumentswill be for
sale as well as for demon
stration.

Visitors to the Festival will
find that these craftsmen will
makeup only a part of the large
group of craftsmen and artists
at the Festival. Inquiries about
the Festival should be directed
to Dr. C. Gwin Morris, Box 20,
Wayland Baptist College,
Plainview, Texas79072.

Life iIs what xxo
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8TH &
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game and umbrty

(Photo by Conn,,

Wiseman.LesteriW
pa Jones and the

Mountain doggers,Sa
Ronnie MilsaD. T r. &

and Barefoot Jerry. 5

Shows arc at 5:30 ft

$4, $5 and $6 and tidrjj

Tickets mav be rh

Luskey's Western fc5
on Brownfield Highwij'J

trie fair office, 105E.!

or by writing 11
I

association, Box 208, 1

Texas 79408.

Counltl

SIoll

The annual Delta (

Reunion is scheduled!

Sept. 21, in Lubbock it Pi

No. 1 Club House, seal

Street.
All former residedil

county, or friendsor tm
who v. ereformern

are invited to the retrati
begins at 10 a.m. and e

until the group deals

disperse.
ThoseattendingareD'J

bring lunchandeal it 11 1

bring old group phot

that may be of interest tl
group.

385-41- 60

JACK MACKEY

A we know defers
taxeson money into

a
plan. It's dollar-stretchin-g.

She'sglad shecontactedus.

HnpplnesH soil

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
THE GOSPELMEETING

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WASHINGTON, AMHERST,

SEPTEMBER 2h26
Jack Mackey, Amarillo, Texas

Song Leader: B.W. Briggs, Amherst, Texas

SUNDAY,

THURSDAY:

SUNDAY,

MONDAY,

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY, Disposition

THURSDAY, Materialism

EVERYONE

guaranteedretirement

Southwestern

Evanglist:

514

WORSHIP

FRIDAY:

SUBJECTS:

Christian

Precious

WELCOME

SERVICES:

B:3up.m.aaily.PndetKk

othershov.sare$3,Hii

uuniap'sinCaprockC

Delta
Reunion

those

teacher
going

AT 10:50 A.M. & 6:30 PJ

10 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.

P.M.

TragedyOf Fruitlessness

Heavenly Vision

Nature Of God's Common

Unity

Nature Of Faith & Grace

PromisesOf Christ

ii



ea Scout Troops
t Fall Program
In this area are being
.. I.! Cxnut IrooDS or
10 lum """' ---- r-

cksasapii -

Ell membershipprogram
W .. ni.i.. Pnnnrll Tlnv

PAmerica.

nameonnepnw "
"The President's Round- -

Scouting."
I .. . il tvtamhnrnnin
ImlsJohnHerzer, Council

un :or we i ....- -

Cub Scout program is a

centeredprogram lor
Lho have completed the

I grade or who will be 8

in voars of atte. They

Weekly as a den under the

nslon of a den leaaer.
By, ail UK ucna wums

ferfor a pacK meeungleu
lubmaster. Boys start as

!.i ana wruuKii
Lmonis earn Wolf, Bear,
Arrow of Light awards.
IScoutprogram is for boys

PEP
By CONRAD

933-22-

L AND MRS. C. A. Kuhler
(rownfield visited in the

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sept. 14. Also visiting

'
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin

I of Lubbock.

EVELYN ALBUS and
Gary and Terry were

r wests in the of Mr.
Mrs. ConradDemel Sept. 14.

AND MRS. Conrad
el visited with Mrs. V. E.
ipler who is a patient at
trsity Hospital at Lubbock
ipt. 10. She is doing better

ospitalIndicates
surancelnterest

ft are somewhat over'
Tied by the tremendous
ionse of our member

ttals to the Texas Hospital
ption (THA organizing
wn Insurance company to

hospital professional
pity insurance (malorac--

I," saidO.Ray Hurst, CAE,
liflent, Texas Hospital
ration in Austin.
long those indicating an
tstln the plan was Medical
Hospital of Littlefield,
JingtoMrs.CarleneKlnc.

inistrator.

rst went on to say,
ginally we needed 40
itals representing 4,000
wr me company to be

N- - To date, we have in- -

lions from 189 hospitals
nung is.iw beds, that
to particioate In this

lital owned insurance
my. More renueata hv

pis to participate are
peacnaay.infact.inone
"siueek,we received over
wests."

lorder to properly apply for
faurancecompanycharter,
Fganiiattonal nwfino nf
Poard of Directors nnH ih

F of Officers was held in
on Monday, Aug. ll.The

1 Of Dirertnre aIuvhi IV.

F for the company, "Texas
fl,l Insurance Ex- -
sv ITHIE).

pM president of THIE

PPtfOller Rnh ti.l1.l. -- u
kvlk V """ 1U
f! "Ut federal ibMn(rni r

P will cost Texans manypn than it will produce
" ucusury.

M rich n tv. u i

"ans win --..V
'." r,n

'r,c ine.

2 Texas

In higher gasoline

oototh. .... on ?...'"?
evewie lUonal

I Door tp. j. ......
lock 71 Hu'locksald.

that "th

I be Z l . enteabut t

lon.n YTe coaa we"e

risM :ighkent 8aon
enth,,;.:.a

I mn talks about and

who have completed the fifth
grade or who are U Uirough 17
years of age. It is designed to
develop character, mental and
physical fitness,andcitizenship
training. The focus is on roun'
ding out one's physical and
mental fitness through a
vigorous program of activities.

Boys join patrols and elect
their own patrol leader. They
usually meet once a week as a
troop under the guidance of a
Scoutmaster.A boy joins as a
Scout and can achieve Ten'
derfoot, Second Class, First
Class, Star, Life and Eagle
progressawards.

Additional Information about
the Scout and Cub Scout
programs is available from the
South Plains Council service
center, 30 Briercroft Office
Park, P. 0. Box 3055, Lubbock,
Tx., 79410 or phone area code
806, 747-263-

MRS. DEMEL
PHONE

home

',
ft
I
J

andwill be releasedone day this
week.

G. O. SMITH suffereda mild
strokeandwashospitalized for a
few days. He is back at home
and teachingagain.

THE PEP Community is
happy to haveMr. and Mrs. G.
0. SmithandMr. andMrs. Gary
Skaggasresidentson the school
campus. Our best wishes and
congratulations'go to Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Jones. Mrs. Jones
was formerly, Barbara Neeley
of Levelland.

was Doctor George Fleming,
FACHA, Executive Director of

San Janclnto Methodist
Hospital, Baytown; Vice-Preside-

is William R. Cotner,
, FACHA Administrator, Glen-vie-

Hospital, Fort Worth; and
Secretary is 0. Ray Hurst of
Austin. All three will serve as
directors as well as officers.
Fleming alsoservesas Chair-

man, THA Insurance Com-

mittee; Cotner as Vice Chair-

man of THA Boardof Trustees;
and Hurst as Presidentof THA.

Theboardof directorsin other
action contracted with B--

Management,Inc. of Austin, an

affiliate of n In'
surance Agency to act as Atto-

rney-in-Fact and managersof

the insurancecompany.
Hurst added, "We had ex-

pected to start this company

with $300,000 surplus. This
amount we already have on

depositIn a bank.We now expect

to increasethis surplusfund to

$600,000 in the very near future
and even more as other
hospitals sign up. This increase
will betterprotectthe public and
participating hospitals. The
companyshould begin accepting
applicationsfor insuranceabout

Sept. 1."
The Texas Hospital

Association is the trade
Associationof over 675 health
related Institutions in Texas.

Almost600 of theseare hospitals.

deral Oil Decontrol
W Be Costly To Texas

HS!"!- --

cnPrwnUe

the 15 cents It could be."
He said theoil estimateswere

basedon oil prices of $10.50 a
barrel.

The estimate foreseesonly a
slight decreasein consumption

with an eight-ce- price in-

crease, Bullock said. He said
that higher oil prices would

increase market values for
production tax purposesworth

$154 million andthat a "rippling
effect" on franchisetaxes,sales
taxes,utility taxesand stateoil

lands royalty earnings would

bring in another $16 million

during the coming year.

"But whether it's additional
taxes or additional gasoline

prices, It all comesout of the

same pocke-t- and you know

whose pocket that Is," Bullock

said.
Bullock saidthat the Impactof

any new exploration for Texas
oi- l- theIndustry'sreasoningfor

decontrol " remains to be

seen."

1.Ii.,'m1.3..,iL ,j,K
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MR. AND MRS. Alton
Nicholson of Mesa, Ariz, spent
the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. G. C. Nicholson andsister,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Dunn and
family of Lubbock visited his
parents the Cletis Dunns and

NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

sister the Ray Helms andfamily
Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Dean Car-
penterattendedtheNew Mexico
State Fair at Albuquerque last
week.

MRS. STERLE HARMON
returned home Thursday. She

IN CASE LOTS

25

LOT OIL AT 89 EACH

To

CREDIT CARDS

CARTE

THE LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD,

(WART)

had spent a month in Tacoma,
Wash, with her sister and niece
and in Ponca City, Okla. with
her Mrs. Don Bishop
and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hedgpeth of Littlefield met her
in Lubbock as she arrived by
plane.

nm

Is ill in the
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

MRS. RAYMOND GILDER of
Fort Worth visited her mother
Mrs. Pearl Blanchard during
the weekend. Mrs.
otherdaughterMrs. Davis May
of San is expectedthis
week

MR. AND MRS. Lamar
Kelley, Kathy and Markwere In

Hinton, Okla. for the weekend
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Gray.

MRS. BILL REYNOLDS
attended funeral services for
Mrs. Alice Angley in Earth
Thursdayafternoon.

til HUYON DOWN iJ
TIRE & SUPPLY INC.

1401 EAST 9TH PH. 385-374- 7

FORMERLY RICHEY'S)

cf04
"ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH"

TremendousDiscounts On Old Stocks Of New Merchandise

Everything Priced For Quick Clearance!

UP TO 40 DISCOUNT

ON STEEL BELTED RADIAL TIRES

ODD LOT SIZES BELOW COST

UP TO 507. DISCOUNT ON MOST OTHER TIRES!

MOTOR OIL

AT DEALER COST!
LIMITED SUPPLY QUARTS,

SPECIAL FILTERS

11

-
LIMIT

16 OZ BEAUTIFUL DESIGN

GLASS...WITH EACH FILL-U- P

OF GASOLINE (Minimum Of Gallons)

GLASSES FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF TWO NEW CAR TIRES

We Invite You Stop In...

REID, MGR

SHAMROCK
MASTE.R

BLANCHE

daughter,

WILLIAMS

Blanchard's

Antonio

jfimma

ANTI-FREE- ZE

$3.99
CARRY OUT-N-O

m

OWNER TOMMY ENOX,

CHARGE

GEORGE
TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1975, PAGE 7

MRS. GUY HUFSTEDLER
and Guy's sisters, Mrs. Audrie
Warren and Mrs. Lizzie An

dersonof Lubbock, were guests
of Mrs. Nettie Ncely of Tolar,
near Stephcnville early last
week.

REV. JOHN S. RAUKIN
occupied the pulpit at both

services at the First Baptist
Church Sunday. The pastor,
Rev. Glenn Willson was con
ducting a revival at Fellowship
Baptist Churchnear Levelland.

MR. AND MRS. James
Holland attendedthefirst game
of the seasonat JonesStadium
Saturday night between Texas
Tech and Florida State.

And

MR. AND MRS. Clyde
Brownlow, Amy, Brian andLee
Ann were in Morton Sunday to
help her father Judge M.
Lcdbettcr celebrate his birth-
day. Two other sisters and
families were there with Mrs.
Lcdbetter and the honoree for
the occasion.

MR. AND MRS. Mike Slate
and Kory of Stantonwere here
for the weekend with their
parentstheA. J. Motes and Don
Heverns.

MRS. R. H. CAMPBELL
received word early this week
that her brotherBeryl Hubbell
hadsuffereda heart attack and
was in an Enid, Okla. hospital

'
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FREE COKES & COFFEE

REGISTER EACH TIME YOU STOP IN

SEPT. 15 THRU 20 FOR THESE FREE

Drawing P.M. Sat., Sept. 20-Y- ou

Need Not Be PresentTo Win
No Purchase

4 Radial Tires

2nd., 4 Heavy Duty

Monroe Shocks

3rd., One Fill-U- p Of

(Auto Only-Wh- en Needec

n!

0 1lULLI VI 'I
WK P WF I I

Ml IfI II LLa (.1

WATERFALL

SHAMROCK . 8

6 PASSENGER I

wrm tmJmp

ROY

BANKAMERICARD

PREST0NE

C

m i ir v

FREI
Door Prizes!

2

Necessary

1st., Steel

Shamrock Gasoline

FREE!
Lollipops Litter Bags
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i

I

I
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I WHEAT SEED

Uh.

FOR SALE

Cleaned,
Sacked,Treated

LITTLEFIELD

DELINTING CO.
Spade Highway Littlefield 385-453- 3

'

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

1012 E. 9th. 385-51- 23

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

C0-0P.IN-
C.

DELBERT SMITH

HB
ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849

LITTLEFIELD
FR0ZEHF00DCEHTER

PH. 385-381-8

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

w

385-51- 91

385-41- 21

I TEXAS 1

STATEUNEIRRIGATION CO.Ltc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULES HOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

NocnofmutHj

. . .

HAMM0NS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925 "

385-51- 21

CASE. POWER

PXTJM t EQUIPMENT

LaiWild 236 W. 2nd.
806-385-4-

G & C rfut Suftftfy &

WHOLESALE RETAIL Littlefield

Automotive Parti and AccoimUs

mwm

Phon38$-SI6-

Relatives Visit Thelma Love
AMHERST n Mrs. Clara Sanderson,

relatives visited in the home of Mrs. SandersonIs the mother
Mrs, Thelma Love after the of Mrs, Bob Love of Abilene,

funeral Sunday afternoon for Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

aHiaHH 't 'jaaaaaViiHBllllll v ' 7assHiferWvsf iHssssH

Am TMBPJAi
NEWLY-ELECTE- D OFFICERSfor the Spade FHA Chapter
are, seated left to right, Cheryl Holmes, vice president;
Vivian Thompson, president;and Kelly Moberley, reporter.
Standing are Fran Gray, secretary-treasure-r; and Vicki
Mills, parliamentarian. The chapter met Tuesday,Sept. 2,
after school and discussedmoney-makin- g proects for the
year,andprojectsfor the South PlainsFair. (ChapterPhoto)

EVERYTHING . . Ecclesiastes

QOtfeFive MINUTeS
4-- 4-- f

SeriesMade Possible These BusinessFirms

Individuals Support Right Worship Freely.

iK ,4? v jHssKJw3$issssssssssssLLV 'ssr Vv T

t XiVHr JLVhs1sisssssssLsE97 A .awari. r fim aLwLHLW

UaaD UmIRJJyKrrW iJiliaaaaM mElB&k&J&&&&GY t V

k.

CARLISLE-OLDHA- FORD,

325-2- Phtlps At,
tdtkJ, Ttioi

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD.

MR. &MRS. RALPH

AVE. 385-37- 64

Jwoupk'on, fPi00
185-4491- 1

m

Hay Hyatt of Lcvcllahd; Mr.

and Mrs, J. Sandersonof

Brownwood; Mrs. Baucc
McEwin of Paris; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fox of Paris; Mrs. Blllle

Wheeler of Dallas; Mr. andMrs.
Clifford Wheeler of Dallas: Ira

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
THE WORLD-WID- E VISION

The Missionary Baptist
Church

XIT & 8TH

Invitation To The Public
To Visit The And Meet The
New J.
Have Bus TransportationFor

Those Needing A Ride To

And A Nursery For Services.

IS A TIME FOR ." 3:1, The Living Bible, Tyndale House

- f4-4-

to

rJ&

feMri

A
THE

My out to me a
man in our at
one was a
was high in his he

"but were hard and
he

It's an old, old in all
of us of you,

to a doth
not first sit and count the

as the
is, let's look at the one who

He the cost of the
from to

And even He, from time
drew on the bank of

for the to
that

No man starts to a life
with a of

No manl It is the
of to say will be a

is no
such

The wise in
the road of life

me this day my
and me this
as I this of

me. And lead me
not into this
but me from this

the
on Him.

-- Dr. Paul M.

.... ..... ..,p uut ,.,,. . win primiDii n.mi na pay si.uu tor Mch Htm In tl castof th namaof th. and ml. and o( tha must b givw. Addrati to "God'sFiva Box 1 21 57, Fort Worth, Ill B

INC.

til'

&

meet

DIAl '

E.

to

"I

1975
lectin

th. book itams

locoted
In

JimmtiD

& Jssotmm
soi xit DnivK PJ10NB

THA8

of Mr. and
Mrs. Love and
of Mrs, Lois Fox of

Mr, and Mrs.
Fox of Mrs.

of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. of

An

We

All

Sunday School 10:00
Worship
Sunday Evening6:00

WednesdayEvening 7:30

This and

Who Our

author

MENDEZ

BUILDING TOWER?
COST

father
community who,

time, "There
life,"

said, times
turned back."

story which
share.

tower,
down

cost?" question

spoke it-J- esus.

counted jour-
ney Bethlehem Golgotha.

time,
earnest

prayer resources
day's demands.

build
complete stockpile

supplies. height
foolishness

man." There
person.

believer, perceiving
ahead,prays,

"Give daily
day'strespasses

forgive day's trespasses
others against

temptation day,
deliver day's

evils."

Counting cost?
Count

Stevens

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

WMmmun!tyAdvrti!lng
publithtd. quotations

publlhar Minutos." TaxS!

HALL 7th.

littlefield

Hospital

Jmm.Smhbs
Jqm

8.8m
AMAcon,,,,,

Wheeler Eastland;
Jimmy children

Lubbock;
Donald

Lubbock; Sarah
McCloud Lubbock;

Hyatt Lubbock:

STREET

Extends
Church

Pastor, Danny Brock.
Free

Church

'THERE

A.M.
Service 11:00A.M.

by

COUNT

pointed

minister.
promise

"Which
desiring build

Universal

self-mad- e

bread,
forgive

Lubbock;

I f M -- () 4 J

T 4--

520 ASH

801

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX 328

PIERCE

-

iLAi'." m
M c.'.8 ..? BW

wnrrf i i,ii. "til
niii..-- j .. .'M t
""marn w.fr

Ik

Rev. J,

LITTLEFIELD

LITTLEFIELD

CABLEVISI0N
Call Today For Hook-U- p Information.

385-45- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

-

HALL

OIL CO.

E.H. Pierce

noflnZ

Danny

385-36- 66

385-39- 2J

ROAD

Marcum
Olds-Cadilla- c Pontiac

ESCSX9

VI

385-39- 11

DAIRY MART
" YOU ARE WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

l030W.I0th 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48- 80

mmkm

ALWAYS

wu

S3

i
385-51-71
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E RESERVE THE

GHT TO LIMIT

UANTITIES.

BBER
LL

BBAGE TEXAS

FINEST

LB...

.

DEL MONTE

NO. 303

CAN,....

GAYLORD
HALVES OR SLICES

2 12CAN..

KEEBLER

1 LB

PACKAGE.

DEL MONTE
32 OZ
BOTTLE...

I I

APRICOT

AMERICAN

FRESH,

PEARS

WASHINGTON
LETT

APPLES

RED

DELICIOUS

...

NO.

BART

HELLMAN'S

PINT

JAR

LIQUID DOUCHE

PACK, 9 OZ

SUAVE, 28 OZ SIZE

GREEN APPLE --..

CENTRAL

LB

LB

LB

REGULAR OR HERBAL

19

4 $1

.! FOR I

PLANTS..J699
PEPPERS 19t

FOR

TEXAS,

T-BO-
NE STEAK

CLUB STEAK

AKM KUAo I Round Bone, Lb,.

DIIUD ACT

UIT COCKTAILS
ACK PEPPER ..... 69t
AYONNAISE
RISCO OIL 99c

FOOD-s::- : $.i49

INACH
OG

EACHES

ACKERS

TSUP

BANANAS

TWIN

13c

39t
s:;i.

DETERGENT

25 OFF
LABEL

84 OZ

CARNATION

Light Chunk

No. 12
Can

No. 34
Can.....
12

Can

5'S

7 0Z

59(

890

1: $1.27

;!?& 690 CAT F00Dcr 260

KIN CREAM..-il-25

MMER'S EVE

HAMPOO STRAWBERRY

THE 18, 1975, PA

ROUND STEAK $13

SIRLOIN STEAK V
RIB STEAK 13
CHUCK STEAK
RANCH STEAK E1.J1'9
GROUND BEE- F- 79t

nit:..

RAZOR BLADES

GILLETTE STAINLESS STEEL

SUPER SUPER

$1.47 $1.86

SHAMPOO

TUBE

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

15'S

PRELL

Furr's
Proten, Lb

DH Furr's
Proten, Lb,...

Sun. 9 to 7 Thur. 8 to 7

Mon. 8 to 7 Fri. 8 to 7

Tues. 8 to 8 Sat. 8 to 8

Wed. 8 to 8

Awake,
Frozen, 12 Oz

TABLETS

CT

SHORT RIBSpU 590

.$1.79 BEEF ROASTS,. $1.09

.$1.29 CUBE STEAK KK1 $1.69

.$1.19 hams r.:a:i:!!e: $1.89

mkajL.B

STORE HOURS

ORANGE DRINK

450

ULTRA BAN

OR UNSCENTED
1 12

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

IQLMIMCHIft

9

$1.89

WEXFORD
CRYSTAL

BYAN(H()RH()(KINf,

WEEK'S FEATURE

GOOD THRU

SEPT. 20

EACH JJ
PURCHASEREQUIREMENT

COMPLETER PIECE

QT. $ j49

LAKKU I J 20OZPKG O FOR

CORN C0BJSsrKio79t
TAMALESki .....39c

Fresh
Can

Excedrin

EXCEDRIN

100

ROLL ON REG

OZ

FOOTED SHERBET

NO

2 PITCHER

ON

MORTON'S DONUTS
Mini, Jelly, Glazed, 7Q6
Chocolate Or Cake, Pkg I v V

PEPT0 BISMOL

12 OZ
SIZE

THIS
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State SenatorHanceTo Conduct Seminars
In an effort to make the public

more aware of the proposed
changes in the Texas Con
stitution, State Senator Kent
Hance will hold two days of
public information seminars
concerning the proposedTexas
Constitution revision.

Two seminars will be held in
Odessaat 2 and 4 p.m. Thurs

RabbitsTo Compete
In PSP Fair Show

Rabbits competing for $2,000
in premiums being offered
during the 58th annual
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair In

Lubbock must be entered by
midnight, Sept. 11, show of-

ficials have announced.
Entry blanks should be for-

warded to Mrs. Rosalie Berry,
show secretary, at 513 E. Kent,
Lubbock, 79403.

Competition will be in the
Rabbitand Poultry Building. All

entriesmustbe in the showroom
by 8 a.m. Sept. 25 and judging
will be startedby MauriceEtter
at 8:30 a.m.

Entry fees are 75 cents for a
singlerabbit, meatpen, doe and
litter and fur classes.

Prizes will be paid on the
following classifications:

For breedsmaturing at eight
pounds and over: pre-junio-r,

under three monthsand under
six pounds, junior, under six
months; intermediate,six to
eight months;senior, overeight
months.

For breeds maturing at less
than eight pounds: juniors,
undersix months,seniors,over
six months; meat pen, three
rabbitsunder69 days old andnot
weighing more than five
pounds; doe and litter of four to
eight young, five to eight weeks
old (litters to be judgedin three
classes, light, medium and
heavy), fur classes will be
provided for normal white,
normal colored, white satin,and
colored satin,white rex, colored
rex and breedfur

Regular premiums will be
paid on the above classes ac-

cording to thenumberof entries
in each class

Special awards will be
awarded as indicated: best

The president of the Texas
Farm Bureau has urged
PresidentFord to call off his
moratorium on grain sales to
Russia.

Carrol Chaloupka of Dalhart
said the ban on grain sales is a
serious blow to agriculture.
Extension of the moratorium
until was an-

nounced by the President
following a meeting with George
Meany, head of the AFL-CI-

"Farmers resent being used
as pawns in a political chess
game," the grain and livestock
farmer said "When
agricultural markets are in-

volved, we feel you should
consult farmers, not the AFL-CI-

Labor union leadersdo not
feed this nation farmers and
ranchersdo."

Chaloupka said farmers had
responded with bumpercrops to

the government's request for
all-o- agricultural production
to help fight inflation and earn
dollarsabroad He remindedthe
President thatfarmers hadbeert
promised access to world
markets

"Now with government
stepping in to interfere with

23
A Stocker-Feede- r Seminar on

Financing, Receiving and
Managementwill be presented
Tuesday.Sept. 23, at the West
Texas State University Ac-

tivities Center
Sponsors for the seminar are

thj American
Company, the Agri-Busine-

Committee of the Amarillo
Chamber of Commerce, the
PanhandleEconomicProgram,
the Potter-Randa- ll Building
Committee, the Texas Wheat

Producers Association and
WTSU

Registration will be at 9:30
a.m followed by a welcome by

Dr Lloyd Watkins, WTSU

president,at 10

Morning sessionswill include
"Parasite Infestation of
Stocker-Feeders,- " Dr. W. W.

Collins, American Cyanamid
Company of Dallas,

Management Guidelines in

Procuring Transporting and

day, Sept. 18th at the Odessa
College Student Union Building
andat theTexasElectric Rcddy
Room at 520 N. Lincoln.

Threeseminarswill be held in
Lubbock Sept. 17th: at 10:30

a.m. In the Texas Tech
University Coronado Lounge, at
3 p.m. in the Lubbock City
Council Chambers,and at 7:30

display $7.50, second best
display$5, third bestdisplay$3,

largest entry $7.50, second
largest entry $5, best normal
white fur $2.50, best normal
colored fur $2.50, best white
satinfur $2.50, bestcolored satin
fur $2.50, best white rex $2.50,

bestcoloredrex$2.50 and bestin
show, $7.50.

Robert Berry is general
superintendentandJohnArmes
is show superintendent.Other
officials include Tom Clanton,
assistant;Lula Peiser,assistant
secretary and Barry Ward,
assistantjudge.

Youth judging also ison tap
with persons 12 and under and13

to 18 competing in separate
divisions for cash awards.
Kenneth Smith is chairman of
the youth judging.

Four big shows will headline
the fair during its eight-da- y run
Sept. 20-2-

The lineup includes: Charley
Pride, the Pridesmen, Gary
Stewart and the Dave Roland
trio, Sept. 20-2- Mel Tillis and
Gunilla Hutton, Sept. 22-2-

Lester Flatt, Mac Wiseman,
GrandpaJonesand the Stoney
Mountain Cloggers in a
"BluegrassSpecial"Sept. 24-2-

and Ronnie Milsap and T. G.
Sheppard, Sept. 26-2-

Pride show tickets are $4, $5

and$6. All othersare $3, $4 and
$5. Tickets may be obtainedat
Luskey'sWestern Wear, Sears,
Dunlap'sin Caprock Centerand
TG&Y on Brownfield Highway,
at the fair office at 105 E.
Broadway or by writing the fair
associationat P. 0. Box 208,
Lubbock 79408.

Shows will be presentedat
5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. daily.

Farm BureauPresident
Asks Moratorium Call-Of-f

normal sales, we feel that we
have been short-changed- ,"

Chaloupka said. "This action
could have results not an-

ticipated in your negotiations
with labor union leaders. In'
sead of resulting in more
domestic supplies of grain and
lower consumer prices, the
opposite may be true."

In his letter, Chaloupka said
Texas wheat farmers are get-
ting ready to plant their 1976

wheat crop.
"If they feel theycannotcount

on normal export sales, they
may cut back on their acreage,
or not plant wheat at all,"
Chaloupka said. He addedthat
even the most patriotic farmer
must make a profit to stay in
business,

"We know you understandthe
problemsof agriculture as well
as the contributionsof farmers
and ranchers as you have so
eloquently stated so many
times" Chaloupka said.

"We urge you to call of your
moratorium, then go to the

American people and explain
the economics of agriculture.
They needto know who putsfood
on their table."

Stocker--FeederSeminar
Slated Sept. At WTSU

Cyanamid

Receiving Stocker-Feeders-" Dr.
JohnMcNeill, headof the WTSU
Departmentof Animal Science
"Financing the Hedging
Operation," George Sell, vice
presidentof the First National
Bank of Lubbock; and
"Financial Stability Through
Hedging," Davis Anderson,
Research and Education
Department, Chicago Mer-

cantile Exchange.

Dr. Charles M. Smallwood,
dean of the WTSU School of
Agriculture, will serve as
moderator for the afternoon
sessions.The seminarwill close
at 3:15 p.m. with a summaryof
the day.

Farmers, ranchers and
livestock operators from the
Texas Panhandle region, New
Mexico and Oklahoma will
attend the seminar, Dr.
Smallwood said.

p.m. in theLubbock City Council

Chambers.
The seminars will feature

presentations by Steve
Bickcrstaff, constitutional
revision expert from the Texas
Legislative Council. Senator
Hanceencouragesall Interested
citizens to attend one of the
meetings.

All Texasvoterswill havean
opportunity to vote on the
proposed constitution at a
statewideelection Nov. 4th.

The proposed documentis the

product of a 1974 constitutional
convention and the existing
constitutionwhich was adopted
in 1876 and has beenamended
some 220 times since then. The
proposed documentwill appear
on theNov. 4th ballot in the form
of eight separateamendments,

PROPOSITIONNO. 1

ON THE BALLOT

Revising the separa-
tion of powers, legisla-
tive and executiveprovi-
sions of the Texas Con-
stitution. Article II, Sep-

aration of Powers, is
amendedto:

Provide that the pow-
ers of governmentof the
State of Texas are di-

vided among three dis-

tinct branches: legisla-
tive, executive,andjudi-
cial. Exceptasotherwise
authorized by the con-

stitution, membersofone
branch may not exercise
any power properly at-

tached to either of the

each of which revises a par-

ticular portion of the con
stitution and may be in

dividually adopted or rejected
by the voters.

Proposition 1 on the
November ballotwill include the

Separation of Powers,
Legislative and Executive
Provisions of the Constitution.
This proposition Includes such property taxpayers right to

In present appeal unauiy nign rax levies

stitution as limiting state
agenciesto a of not more
than 10 years and requiring
annual legislative sessions.

Proposition2 is Judiciary
Article and would merge
Texascriminal andcivil appeals
courts as well as granting a
limited right of appeal to

state in criminal cases.
Proposition 3 covers voting

others.

Article III, The Legis-
lature, is amendedto:

Continue the present
structureof the legisla-
ture consisting of a se-

nate with 31 members
and a houseof represen-
tatives with 150 mem-
bers. Thepresentorgani-
zation and procedure of
the legislature are con-

tinued except that the
provision allowingclosed
executivesessionsof the
senate is omitted. Provi-
sionson theconflict of in-

terestof memb6rsof the
legislature are con-
tinued, as is the
governor'spower to veto
bills or line items in ap-
propriation bills. The ar-
ticle provides for
single-memb- er senator-
ial, representative,and
congressionaldistricts. A
compensationcommis-
sion is created to recom-
mend the compensation
and allowancesto be re-
ceived by membersof the
legislature. The legisla-
tive compensation, by
law, may not exceed this
recommendation and
does not takeeffect until
after an intervening
geneial election.The ar-
ticle provides for annual
sessionsof 140 days in

yearsand
90 days in even-numbere- d

years, and a
veto sessionof 15 days
upon requestof three-fifth- s

of themembership
of eachhouse.The legis-
lature may meet in or-
ganizational sessions
prior to theconveningof
the legislature in regular
sessions.

Article IV, The Execu-
tive, is amendedto:

Continue the present
status of the governor
and other statewide
officers, and include the
commissionerof agricul-
ture as an executive de-

partment officer. The
governoris limited to two
consecutive terms. The
governor is authorized to
designatechairmen of
state boards, and to re-
move gubernatorial ap-
pointeestostateagencies
for causeunless the re-
moval is vetoed by the
senate,The article man-
dates the legislature to
provide a new governor-elec-t

anappropriation so
the governor-elec-t may
organizeanoffice prior to
inauguration, and per-
mits the legislature to
grant powers of fiscal
control to the governor.
All governmental agen-
cies, with several excep-
tions, have a life of not
more than ten years un-

less extended by the
legislature, and, at the
regular session held in

years, the
governor shall submit to
the legislature a report
on the organization and

efficiency of the execu-
tive branch.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-

pear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising
the SEPARATION OF
POWERS, LEGISLA-TIVE- ,

AND EXECU-
TIVE PROVISIONSof
the Texas Constitu-
tion."
If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
January 1, 1976, except
Article III, Section 5,
which becomes effective
January1, 1981.

PROPOSITIONNO. 2
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the judiciary
provisions of the Texas
Constitution. Article
The Judiciary is
amendedto:

Establish a unified
judicial system consist-
ing of the supremecourt,
court of appeals,district
courts,and circuitcourts.
Existing county courts
and county judges are
continued until other-
wiseprovidedby law. All
judges (exceptmunicipal
judges), district attor-
neys and district clerks
must be elected by the
people. The supreme
court and the court of
criminal appeals
merged into a single
court of last resort, and
this supremecourt is au
thorized to provide for ef-

ficient administration of
thejudicial systemand to
balancecaseloads. Indi-
vidual rights for a trial
byjury andappealby the
accused are continued.
The state is grantedthe
right to appeal in crimi-
nal casesin limited cir-
cumstances, and the
legislature is permitted
to establish methods of
appealto the courts from
decisions of state agen-
cies.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap--

on the ballot is asSiear

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising
the JUDICIARY
PROVISIONS the
TexasConstitution."
If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITIONNO. 3
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the voting
andelectionprovisionsof
the Texas Constitution.
Article VI, Voter qual- -

mtiuiuus uuu diecuons,
is amendedto:

Provide for registra-
tion and qualifications
for voting including
voter residency require-
ments to be established
by law. A citizen of the
United States who is at
least18 yearsof ageand
who meets the registra-
tion and residencere-
quirements provided by
law is a qualified voter
unless the person has
beenconvictedof afelony
and for that felony is in-

carcerated,on parole, or
on probation, or unless
the person is mentally
incompetent as deter-
minedby a court. Voting
by the peoplein all elec-
tions must by secret
ballot, and the legisla-
tureshallprovideby law
for residence, registra-
tion, andabsenteevoting

and elections.
Proposition4 incorporatesall

educationalprovisions including

a new requirement of equal
educationalopportunity at the
public school level.

Proposition 5 Is the Finance
Article which would decrease
property tax appraisals to one

per parcelof propertyandgrant
the

changes the con'

life

the
the

the

set

all

V,

are

of

be

All local government
provisions are contained in
Proposition6 and Proposition7

includes all general provisions.
New General Provisions are

sectionsinsuringenvironmental
protectionand adequatehealth
care for all Texans. The final

propostlon on the ballot, number
8, concernsmethodsof amen-

ding the constitution.

requirements, for the
administration of elec-

tions, and for the protec-

tion of the electoral pro-
cess. The general
election for state and
county officers is to be
beld in even-number-

years on a date pre-
scribedby law.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendment as it will
appearon the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising
the VOTING AND
ELECTION PROVI-
SIONS of the Texas
Constitution."

If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITIONNO. 4
ON THE BALLOT

Revisingthe education
provisions of the Texas
Constitution. Article
VII, Education, is
amendedto:

Provide that the Per-
manent and Available
School Funds and the
county public school
funds are continued for
the support of the free
public schools. The State
Boardof Education is re-

tained and the Perma-
nentand Available Uni-

versity Funds are con-
tinued for the benefit of
The University of Texas
and Texas A&M Sys-
tems. A new Higher Ed-

ucationFund for Texasis
establishedfor the bene-
fit of collegesanduniver-
sities outside The Uni-
versity of Texas and
Texas A&M Systems.
The statead valorem tax
of ten cents on $100
valuation is continued
as the sourceof revenue
for the Fund. The ten
cent higher education
tax may be changed by
law within the ten cent
maximum. The legisla-
ture may allocate by law
a portion of the Higher
Education Fund to cer-
tain statevocational and
technical institutes.The
article provides that the
public education system

'must furnish each indi-
vidual an equal educa-
tional opportunity, but
a school districtmay pro-
vide local enrichment of
educational programs
exceedingthe level pro-
vided by the state con-

sistentwith general law.
Authority to issue Per-
manent University
Bonds is continued but
thebondsmay not exceed
307c of the Permanent
University Fund.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap--

on the ballot is as!ear

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising
the EDUCATION
PROVISIONS of the
TexasConstitution."
If adoptedby the voters,
will become effective
September 1, 1976, ex-
cept Article VII, Section
9, which becomeseffec-
tive January 1, 1979.

PROPOSITIONNO. 5
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the finance
provisions of the Texas
Constitution. Article
VIII, Finance, is
amendedto:

Provide that state
taxes may be levied and
collectedonly by general
law and to prohibit any
state ad valorem tax on
real property or tangible
personalproperty except
the tencent taxprovided
for in Article VII and a

BOWLING

DRESl

HIT & MISS COUPLES
LEAGUE
BirkelbachMachine 4 0

Clark'sShell 4 0

Mills Cotton 3 1

BirkelbachandBirkelbach 3 1

Amoco 1 3

Pay & Save 1 3

Robinson andWlmberly 0 4

WesternAuto 0 4

Hi Team Series Clark Shell

2345

Hi TeamGameClark Shell 804

Hi Individual Series Men
Glenn Davis 583

Hi Individual GameMen T.B.

Hodges 225

Hi Individual Series Women

RebaClark 472

Hi Individual Game Women

RebaClark 181

tax of two on the effective
assessedvaluation

provide
State Building Fund.
Provides that all real
property and tangible
personal property must

in proportion to
market value. Existing
exemptions from ad va-

lorem taxation are con-
tinued. The presentdedi-

cation ofmotor fuel taxes
for highway purposes
and the Available School
Fund is retained. The
"pay-as-you-g- princi-
ple for the operation of
state government is re-

tained. The legislature
shall establish separate
formulas for appraising
land to promote pre-
servationof open-spac- e

land devoted to farm or
ranch purposesand may
establish separate for-
mulas for appraising
land to promote pre-
servation of forest land
devoted to timber pro-
duction. The $3000 ex-

emption from state ad
valorem taxation for re-

sidential homesteads is
continued and the legis-
lature by law may in-

creasethis amount. A
separate$3000 exemp-
tion ad valorem
taxationby political sub-
divisions is provided for
the residential home-
stead of personsat least
65 of age and the
political subdivision may
increase this amount.
The legislature by law
may exemptfrom ad val-
orem taxation certain
property ownedby veter-
ans organizations, non-
profit water corpora-
tions, and persons in
need because of or
disability, and economic
circumstance.The legis-
lature may also exempt
property to preservehis-
torical, culturalor natur-
al history resources.
Taxpayersareprovided a
newmethodofcorrecting
inequitable tax assess-
ments by paying ad val-
orem underprotest
and suing a refund in
a district court. State
debt may be authorized
by law only if approved
by a two-thir- vote of
each house of legis-
lature and submittedto
andapprovedby amajor-
ity of thequalified voters
of thestatevoting on the
question. Public funds
and public credit may be
usedonly for public pur-
posesandno public funds
or public credit may be
used to influence the
election of a public of-
ficer. The article pro-
hibits a retail sales,tax
on agricultural machin-
ery or parts, fertilizer,
feeds or seeds,prescrip-
tion drugsormedicine,or
food, except food sold by
restaurants for im-
mediate consumption,
An assessmentvoted by
marine food or agricul-
tural producerson their
productsales is not a tax
if provision is made for
the individual producer
to receivea refund of the
assessmentwhen the
producer does not desire
to be assessed.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-
pearon the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising
the FINANCE PRO
VISIONS of theTexas
Constitution."
If adoptedby voters,
will become effective on
September 1, 1976, ex-ce- pt

Article VIII, Section
2, Subsections(b) and (c),
which becomeseffective
January1, 1978, and Ar-
ticle VIII, Section6, Sub-section(-

which becomes

WTSU Buffaloes Open Su
Their first win of the season

safely tuckedaway, West Texas
State University's Buffaloes
open the 1975 home season
Saturday night (Sept. 20)
against the University of Tulsa
Golden Hurricane in Kfmbrough
Memorial Stadium.

Gametime is 7:30 p.m., before
a crowd estimate of 14,000 fans.
Tickets, priced at $8 for
reservedseatsareon saleat the
WT Athletic Ticket Office in
Canyon, and at Buck's Sporting
Goods and Sear's in Amarillo.

Coach Gene Mayfleld's Buffs
evenedtheir seasonrecord at H
lastweekend witha narrow 10--6

win over Lamar University in
Beaumont.All of the WT points
came in the first period as the
Maroon held off repeated
Cardinal advances witha stout
second defense.

cents
$100 1979.
to funds for the

the

the

from

years

age

taxes
for

the

the

half

January 1,

PROPOSITIONNO. 6
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the local gov-
ernment provisions of
the Texas Constitution.
Article IX, Local Gov-
ernment,is amended to:

Provide that the coun-
ties of thestatearethose
thatexist on the dateof
adoptionof the local gov-
ernmentarticle and that
county boundariesmay
be changed if approved
by amajority of thequal-
ified voters in each af-
fectedcountywhovoteon
the question. Counties
may bemergedor county
seats relocated if ap-
proved by two-thir- of
the qualified voters in
each affectedcounty who
voteon thequestion.The
presentelectedconstitu-
tional county offices are
retained and four year
terms of office are pro-
vided. The voters of a
county may createaddi-
tional offices, eliminate
offices, or combine the
duties and functions of
offices. The voters may
also grant ordinance
making power to the
governing body of the
county. Cities and towns
having more than 1,500
inhabitantsmay become
home-rul-e cities. Tax
limitations are estab-
lished for operating pur-
posesfor cities and coun-
ties and thelegislatureis
requiredto fix debt limits
for cities, towns, coun-
ties, and school and
community junior col-
lege districts.

The wording of the
proposed constitutional
amendmentas it will ap-

pear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendment revising
the LOCAL GOV-
ERNMENT PROVI-
SIONS of the Texas
Constitution."
If adoptedby the voters,
will becomeeffective on
September1, 1976.

PROPOSITIONNO. 7
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the general
provisions of the Texas
Constitution. Article X,
General Provisions, is
amendedto:

Provide the basic re-
quirements relating to
public officeholderssuch
as the official oath and
residency requirements.
The provision defining
the separateand com-
munity property of
spousesis retained,and
the protection of a
homesteadfrom forced
sale is continued. The
legislatureis required to
protect certain personal
property from forced
sale. Current wages for
personal service are not
Bubject to garnishment.
A private corporation
may notbecharteredex-
cept under general law,
and nobankmay engage
in businessatmore than
one place in this state.
The legislature must
provide for the regula-
tion of bank holding
companies.The present
system of local-optio- n

elections for the prohibi-
tion or sale of alcoholic
beverages is continued.
The legislature is re-
quired to prohibit lot-
teries and gift enter,
prises but may permit
certainbingo gamesand
raffles. The presently ex-
isting provisions for re
tirement benefits
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tributemorethnni not i
policy that the quality 0

the environment of the

State of Texas is to be

protected is established,
and the legislatureis rtquired to implements
enforce this policy. No

state funds may be used

to remove surface water
from the river basin of

origin if the surface
water is necessaryto

supply the reasonably
luraeeuuie water r-
equirementsof the basin
for the ensuing50 years,

unless the removal of

water is sufficiently r-
eplaced to the point of r-
emoval from outside the

stateor is on a tempor-ary-,

interim basis. The

seaward beachesof the

Gulf of Mexico and

coastalsubmergedlands

belongingto thestateare

held by the state in pe-

rpetual trust for the pe-

ople, and subject to

reasonablelimitations
prescribedby law, the

public has the free and

unrestricted right of use

and benefit of the

beaches.The provision is

continuedthat,except as

otherwise provided by

law, a rate of interest in

excessof ten percenti
yearis usurious,andthat

if a contractdoes not

specify a rateof interest,

the rate under the co-

ntract may not exceed six

percentayear. Discri-
mination against han-
dicapped perspnsis proh-

ibited, and a goal of the

state is established to

provide every resident

accessto adequate,co-
mprehensive health care.

The wording of the

proposed constitutional

amendmentasit will ap--

on the ballot is as

fiear

"The constitutional
amendmentrevising

the GENERAL PR-
OVISIONS of theTexas

Constitution."
If adoptedby the voters,

will become effective

September1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 8

ON THE BALLOT

Revising the mode of

amending provisions of

the Texas Constitution.

The proposedarticlewill

be the last article of the

constitution. If onw

Proposition No. 8 is

adopted,the article will

replace Article XVH of

the presentconstitution.

If other propositionsare

adopted,the article will

oe appropnuvcij
to remain the U

article of the constit-

ution. If all proposition

are adopted the art

will beArticle XI. Arid

XVII, Mode of Amend ng

the Constitution of me

State,is amendedto:

Establish a procedu

for constitutional
amendmentsrequiring

two-thir- vote of

house of the legidajg
andmajority approvalJ
thevoters.The calliofj
a limited or
constitutional conven

tion with voter approval

is provided.The auert

of whether to call aeon

stitutional convent on

mustbesubmitted totne

peopleevery30 years-Th-

wording of

proposed constitu "...

amendmentas it w'J
pearon the
follows: .

The constitution8
amendmentrevise

SIONS of the Texa'

Constitution.'
teachersandothernubile If adoptedby the voter.

employees are modified will become eii"
to allow thestateto con-- September1, Wi- -

j ,


